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LocalSocial
News
De" itt Thackston and Eula Mara Elewn And One
doughter in law Mrs. Eddio Hod&,
M won cut prizes MI'8 Thackston
was given note paper and Mrs
Hodges a bon bon dish
Other players were Mrs Ernest
Cannon Mrs Frances Brown Mrs
Law son Mitchell and Mra Ivy
Sp vel
Brrdge Club Met
With Mr. Gammage
On last Friday eventnl' Miss
Zula Gammage was hostoss to the
Eleven and One Bridge Club at
her Donaldson Street home where
she used a lovely arrangement
of sprmg flowers In decorating
The hostess served white fruit
salnd w lth punch
fit S5 Pe ny Allen was vlnncr
or h gh score rece vlhg place mats
fo cut MISS Hatt c Powell was
g en u cheese sen or and n spoon
lost us the go It to Mn OtiS
W ters f'o 10 \ Mrs Percy Rimes
fOI float ng pr zc on a recipe
'I.
Othol players wore MISS Sara
f{ I M ss Helet B1 mnun and
1\1 S9 Ruby Lee Jones
Dr Pennington
Spealu To
Evergreen Club
tl'lhe Eve_n Gal!llon Olub
met Thuraday afternoo" III tho
Faculty Lounge of tho Frank I
Wilhams Center HOlteuu on thl.
occasion were Mn A 8 Baldwin
and Mrs David Ward
The new pres dent MI'8 Wallie
Oobb Jr called the meeting to
order for 8 short bUllnus Beaslon
Dr Tully Pennmgton of Georgia
So thern SCience Division gave
, n ost mtercstmg and informa
t ve talk on the Conservation of
nat. ve mater als and birds. Some
of the problems in our own area
wei e po nted out and the club
members enjoyed dlscu881ng them
w th 01 Pennington T<he hostess
es serve I delightful refreshments
to the Iollowing members Mrs
r S Ander",n Mfs. Herman
B .. y Mrs Wliilian Z Brown
MIS Waills Cobb Jr Mrs Edwin
Oook MIS Edwin Eckles Mrs
J P Foldes and Mrs Eddie Rush
ing
Mrs Robert Waten
The Dance Students of
Marylin Youmans
W,ll Present
WHOLESALE SALE
FORDTOWN S ENTIRE STOCK OF OLDER MODEL
USED CARS REDUCED TO AIISOLUTE WHOI.ESALE
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR LATER MODELS
TRADED IN ON NEW 1962 FORDS AND MERCURYS
CHECK THESE BARGAINS
WAS NOW
1955 DODGE Black and While Auto
Transmisslon 8 Cy 595 495
1955 MERCURY Tudor Red Slralght
ShIft 8 590 490
1959 FORD Custom 300 Fordor Green
8 Cyl AutomatIc 1195 995
1956 FORD Fa"lane Fordor Tutone
Blue 8 Cyl StraIght DrIve 795 650
1956 CHEVROLET Bel A,r Fordor
Blue & WhIte 8 Cyl AutomatIc 695 499
1956 FORD Falrlane Fordor Tutone
Blue 8 Cyl Automallc 695 550
1954 CHEVROLET 210 Fordor Green
6 Cyl StraIght Drlye 395 249
1958 FORD Fa"lane Tudor Tutone
Green 8 Cyl Automallc R&H 895 695
1957 FORD ConvertIble Black & Wh,te
8 Cyl Auto Trans 795 695
n
lor
tomorrow •• I.
W.th your graduauoD, )'ou have completed a "UJ
amport...t phase m bUlldmg 0 full life VI. are
Cettalll your recordofabIlitym thePllt WID e.teAd
to the future making .t I life of fuUillmeor.
usrw�tt�Am
Also many other cars to choose from at comparable
low WHOLESALE prICe.
REPEATING OUR FABULOUS OFFER ON FAIRLANE
ECONOMY SPECIAL - FOR LIMITBD TIME ONLY
19&2 FORD FAIRLANE FORDOR ECONOMY SPECIAL
6 CyL Standard TrmmIiIIaIon- ReMer - Eleetrlc
Wipen - Tum IIIdlrators
SPECIAL $2039
Plus Ga Sales Tax
II... ltol Y••• r.I....I,.
"FORDTOWN"
OWFF FORD CORP.
Statesboro,�
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Bome of
Safot" - Cour!oa,. - S.rvlce
Member Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation
Join YoUr neighbors on the C.PA "Iant tood bind wagon ° TItr;
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO CA _ PO 4 5645
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND
PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Little Theatre Will Present I
uBell. Book And Candle"
Piano Teachers
Workshop
PlaDned JUDe 7
PICTUHEJ) ARE OFFICERS of A.soclated Ind"strlOl of Georgia for 1962 1963 Left to right
FaIrfax Mullen Treasurer of Rome Plow Company Cedartown GeorgIa elected Treasurer uf
A I G N \VI Rowand Vice PreSIdent Rockwell Stlteaboro Corporlrion Statesboro GeorgIa
elected 2nd V,ce President of A I G. Mltthew E Wllhlms President Stevens Industries Inc
Dawson Georgia ele<:ted PreSIdent A I G T H,rlm Sllnley Chalrman of the Board (Retired)
of Royal Crown Call, Columbus Georgll Pllt P....,dent A I G Wllhlm K Lomason Presi
dent Douglls and Loma.on, elected 1st Vice Pretlldent A I G Chffe Ollrke Executive Secre
tary A I G
The Eleventh Annual Piano
reaehen Work.<thop of Georgia
Southern College w 11 be held on
June 7 and 8 in the Frank I Wil
ham. Center ThiS eeeaion last­
Ing fron 9 00 a m until 3 30 P m
each day Will feature Or Guy M
Duckworth ehalrmen of the Piano
Preparatory Department of Not th
weatern University
Or Duel, vorth a graduate of
Callforn a UnlvlIl'8lty and Colum
bi. Unioeraity will diecuse key
board literacy teaching tonal
rbrthmlc understanding and Bar
aque muse dUI 1n5l: the workshop
Appl cations and a ten dollar
fee fOI the two days may be ad
tressed to Mr Jack W Broucek
Mwlle Division Geor,"a Southe I n
Oolloge
Geo g a Southern Oollege
through this program attempts
to supplement the pinna activit ee
01 the Georcia Music Educatora
Alsoc etlon and the Georgia Music
Teae) ere Aaaociutlon euch yenr
This I ual workshop IS for prl
vate studio teachers public school
plano teaehera and prospective
plano te..,hon
Bfeclal materials will be on dis
Il.a, relative to those used in the
workshop Other new teachlnar
ple�e. books and aids for the pro
C....slve piano teacher will be
_Zlable .Jw. ...
Thirty two GSC lenlon from James S Pollak all of Statesboro
Bulloch County I'J'tlduated at the Bachelor of Science in Educa
34th annual apring commence tlon decree an of Statesboro
ment exercMell held at Georgia John Donald Akina Jackie EPaII
Southern Colli" on June 8 at ton Anderson Jamel Gllbert Bran
8 30 p m ThiA ..rvlco ... ..on don Diln. Lynn Brannen I:\Ilth
by 290 .....duatlnlr .0l1ion and Sherlal. Bl:own, M La"finla._.
Ih.ir gueato In tho W S Han.or .nt. CIlai'lotM CI....I111i Critte...
Building Dr 0 C Aderhold d.n Panl110 8ue BOlo
president of the University of Nancy Nell Em. Jallle8 Dewey
G e 0 r g I R was commencement Hagan Jr Linda Pound Hili
speakel Anne Waters Lewis Betty Sue
McCorkle Marlben Mikell Ismael
1I0b Moralls Nancy Edwina Pa I
f; ara Joal ne Swan Radcliffe Ed
nB Allen Strickland Jimmie Lou
Smith Robert Otto S Van Norte
and Quincy 0 Waters
Buchelor of Science CaroH Also receiving the Bachelor of
Vel ne Barf eld Rabon Carroll Science In
Education legrt.!ee
Cunnon Ernestine NeSmith and :�reJ!��eJ���r!'�dW8!�0°:'e�ee
nore Lou WiliamlJon Brooklet
I
John Aubrey Brown Stallon
Genda Sue Harden Stilson and
William Olyde Miller Stilson
Mrs J A Futch of 10 E..t
Ju e8 Avqnue Statesbom ...
I con f a ned &(n Senior CW.en
n I Will be crowned .. the clubs
Recreation Queen on Monday e.en
ng JUlt! 11th t 6 P M at the
Memorial Sw n Center Mrs Futch
hos lived in Bulloch County .U of
he life n OVlng Into the city eame
1 I years al'o Mrfll Futch has
Itive children Warrant Officers
John M Futch Yo ho is at present
ser 10-1{ in Germany Mrs Blanche
Etheridge and Mrs Cbrbtine
Payne of Port Wlentworth Ga
The story concerns a younR'
lady s attempt to shed her powers
of witchcraft. in order that she
I
might be only human tOYla"ds
a very proCessional publisher
who at times UBeS entirely too
much logic
c-::=======:-:===---------------------
The play invites excitement
SHERRY LANIER daughter of Mr and Mrs Thurman Lanier has
been selected as the majorette to represent the first district at
the All Star football game to be played In Atlanta Aug 2 She WIll
be III Athens four days to tram with the All Star band
In addlUon to the above In
muunon gifts through the Coopera
Live Program of Southern 8ap
tlSts the church thlll year ranked
33rd in the atate 86 compared witb
80th In 1968 The chun:h bud...'
has been increased I rom ,66 000
00 in 1968 to ,,10 000 00 for the
current. yea" The Sunday School
hall been enlarged by adding
seven new departments The aver
age attendance 01 the Sunday
school has Inc reused from 488 in
1958 to 602 at present The aver
nge Training Union attendan('e
hUll increased from 111 In 1958
to 159 at pruent An enJartred
n uale ministry has been launch
ed The Brobhe"hood hu been re
activated and a Royal Ambauador
Chapter re organized The Wo
men s Missionary Union orJ'lllza
tion hal been eniarged including
a graded program for Sunbeams
There he, e been 864 additions
to the chureh 181 af whom were
baptized In .ddition to 111...
thinp tho church durin&' thi.
period baa &har.d �he puwr w1�b
the denomlna�lon throu&,b bIa work
all chairman of Ute Execuu.e CDm
nlitte. of !,ho Geortria Baptiat eo"
vention a� biB iervlee Oil the��P'!:d �!:1tI:!'tIl180��
33StatesboroHighStudents
Win Honors Day Awards
Thirty three Statesbor 0 Higi
School students were awarded a
total of forty nine honon during
the annual Honors Day eeremon
ie. held at the Statesboro High
School on Monday morning May
28 .t the 10 15 ....mbly period
Da"fid Ounningham chaplain of
the Statesboro HiCh Senior Hi Y
Club pve the Invocation to open
the ceremonies Denn" Raith
pr••idont of the Junior cia.. wol
comed the &'IIoate and viAiwn
The awards prellented Included
The Avant Dauptry Award
preHnted by IIr Dent Newton to
lIaml. Manl.y
TIIo nlupte... Iff --tIlo A�
can Revolution Good Citiaenahlp
Awards presented by Mra W G
Neville to Cheryl Whelch.1
The Darl�)' Wate"a.Polndester
Award preaented by Mrs Ber
nard MorriS to Danny Broucek
'Fhe Lilhe Deal Awal d pre
sented by Mrs James B Averett
to Levan Williams
Outstandmg Semol Trl HI Y
members Dottie Donaldson Rnd
Chm yl Whelchel \\ ere recogmzed
by Dr Zach Henderson
'rohe Rockwell Statesbolo Cor
poratlon IndustrIal Arts Award
pi 05ented to Charles Chandler by
Mr Norman Rowand vice presl
dent of the company
The Star Student Award pre
sented by Nr Al Gibson execu
tlve ma.nager of the Chamber of
Commerce to Rufua Cone
The State.bora Little Theatre
Speech Award prellented by Mrs
LesUe Witte to M.haley Tanke..
ley
The Statesboro Music Olub
Verdie HIllard Award presented
by Mrs Waldo Floyd to Mary Em
mye Johnston
The 'IIurner E Smith Award w
the most oUUitunding FHA mem
ber presented by Mrs Reppard
DeLoach to Carlette Harvey
The Time Magazine Certificate
of Excellence presented by Mrs
hby Franklin to Rufus Cone and
Runner up Harry 8tol P
The University of Georgia Oita
tions fat Excellence in Scholar
ship pi esented b, Mr Gene M
Cuny to Jack Futch Ernie Camp
bell Joe Neville Challes McBride
Roseyn Roesel Frances Smith and
Jack Paul
The Faculty Awards for Excel
i.nce in EngliAh presented by
Misa Dorollly Br.nnen w Oheryl
Whelchel and Rufus Cone in
M.th pre.ente i by Mi•• Velma
Kemp to RufuB Cone and Charles
Mc1C.enlle in Seience. prelented
b, Mr IIcKen.le to Rufus Cone
In Library pre..ntod by Mi..
Elizabeth Sorrier to Lynette Beas­
l.y
Seven 8cholaI"'Mhips were pre
sen ted us follows
The Bulloch County Ed cation
ASSOCiatIOn Scholurship by Miss
Bllnson to Carlotta Harvey
The Univers ty of Georglu
Board of Regents Scholarship to
Georg a Tech was presented by
Mr Everett Williams to Rufua
Oone
The A a: M Karagheuslan Inc
Scholalsh p wus I resented by Mr
Edw n Bachman to John nobert
Lee
The T ansylvanlu Scholarship
was presented by Mrs Herb Bice
to Oheryi Whelchei
The UniverSIty of Georgia
Scholarahlp in Art.Muslc was pre
sented by Mr Gene Curry to Rod
dy Dodd
An Anonymous Individual Scho
larehip was presented by Mr Gene
Curry to Jamie Manley
Seventeen semon were declar
ed to be honor graduates They
are Emily Brannen Danny Brou
cek TeSSie Bryan Rufus Cone
DaVid Cunningham Dottle Don
aldson Janey Everett Charlette
Harvey Martha Lamb John Lee
Johnny Martin Alison Mikell
Linda Rogers Beth Nessmlth
Mal y Ann Smith Mahaley Tank
enley and Oheryl Whelchel
Thirty-Two Local Students
Graduated From G. S. C.
Those thirty two graduates par
bell nt ng In the commencement
service were Master of Educll
tlon GeorGe Austin Cook of
Statesboro
shown
Classes Scheduled For
Adult C. D. Education Local fire Truck
SHOWN ;\UOVE are Mr and Mrs Joe G,llert Mrs Glffert s
name IS Margaret and they are pIctured on the front steps of
the r new home 81 Grove Lakes The Glfferts moyed to States
bora from Ehzabeth New Jersey Mr Glffert was Producllon
Manager m Karagheus an s Roselle Park Plant and now occupIes
Ihe same poslllon .. ,th the Statesboro D,v,s,on Mr G,ffert has
been assOCIated WIth KaragheuslRn for a contmuous period of 39
years
In January this year Georgua
vas lpproved for a grant through
the U S Oflice of Education to
conduct Civil Defense Adult Edu
cnt on cta8Se8 on Personal Sun'
val Time of Dlsu.stcr The pur
I osc of this I,rogram s to conduct
thorough orgaOlzed Adult Educa
t on Classes a program that w II
lert adults of the Stutes and
to t.he need
their rcspons bIlLy as Individuals
n t nc of d saster In AcClOd t
Builoch County i. now particl
en
patH g In this State wide project Twhich IS administered Jointly by uesdCll'
the State Dept of Education
nnd the Local School System It An accident Involving the lire
s a Free Adult Edur.ation Uourse truck and personell of the States
n Personal Sun Ivai n Disa&ter boro Fire Depul tmcnt took place
conducted by especIally trained here Tuesday afternoon when the
teachers 8upervJ!lCd by the Gear fire truck dr ven by Bdlle Akins
b"la Department of Education in collided With a DaVIN Transfer as
cooperation with the U S Of' phalt t.ruck at the mteraectlon of
flce of Education Bnd the U S highway 80 an IUS 301
Office of Civil Defense A daaa According t.o )1.re Chief Bern
wilLe taught in every community on Gay the department had re
In Bulloch County during the sum celved one fll e call to the home of
ner months The local class pro Bill Keith and at the KOme t me u
vldes free textbooks and other fire at Styles Motel n Statesboro
relate I matermls which you may While the f remen were t Style�
keel lor future reference show Motel an I Mr Kelth.� a radiO mes
ng 01 f In II sl des and filmstrips sage dlsJ utched the truck dl iven
d scuss 0 and q cat on nnd an by A kens to f re ,t 1\1r Tom
.!lowe pc ods & CerL I cutes to Ruckers on 0 k 8t eet
II \\ ho Lt.cnd t.welve hours
Elks ClUb SponsersWild
West Show And Circus Rainbow Girls
c e wear nC'
th bluck "cccs
If tho lady d scrIbed above Mil
cull at the Times Ofr ee she will
be Gwen t 0 tickets to the pic
t c Jou ney to tl e Seventh
r I ct p» ng F dl y at the
Geo g n Theutl e
Aiter receiving her tickets If the
Indy vill .nil at ti e Stateoboro
Floral Shop she Will be glven s
lovely orchid With comphmcnts
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For B free hail styling-call
ChrIStine s Beau y Shop for an
appointment a ld for Cree car wash
take your car 0 the College Pure
Oil Sernce stAtion
The lady described last week
\\US M s Walter 8 Peaae
Bullot:ll
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WIII'IIE NEEDED
----- ----
THURSDAY JUNE 7 1002
faster Education
Several of OUr universities have recently
turned to the trimester S)stCIIl, wherein stu
dents can go through three full sessions cach
year and Win an A B or B S degree In two nnd
two·thlrds years
This has been done 8S a miltltude of new
techniques have been appearing on the CdUCR
tional scene, enabhng students to learn faster
One of these new techniques, of course, IS tele
VISion
Curiously, whIle the trend on the United
States In recent years has been to stretch out
the years In our system the scientif'ic advances
In teaching have made It possible for students
to be taught faster
There are two schools of thought-as usual
In education One IS that there IS so much more
technical Information to be grllsped these days,
than was the case a few )ears ago that the
stretched-out educational period IS needed
The other theory IS that modern teaching
techniques, nnd full years of study. have made
It possible and desirable for the average college
student to be earning his hVlIlg It year or two
carjler than was the case 0 few years back
It IS interesting to note In this ocnnecnon,
that In Europe students have the equivalent of
lin American college education by the
rune they are fl'teen years or age They have
learned more, faster. than American students
1 he same IS true with regard to RUSSian stu
dents It IS believed, and In the 'Ield of science
this appears to have been substantiated
The argument thRt there IS more to learn
today IS weak This IS only a question or selec
IIveness Whereas we formerly studied Latin
"nd Greek (for better or worse) today we aIm
at the sCIences to a greater degree
Are Highway Fatalities Avoidable?
You can pick lip a newspaper anywhere 10
the UnIted States, any day In the week and you
""II reRd about fltal hIghway accIdents The ac
cldents you read about WIll be mostly local, un
less the Victims are of WIde Importance Rnd
even the local d.aths WIll get small space unless
the p.ople are .speclally promInent
In I recent study of drivers Involved an
fatal htghwlY accIdents, hIghway offICIals found
that only a very small per cent s.rved tIme on
,all and not oil onvolved pOld fInes And, many
of the drIvers were not penalozed by the courts
In any way
In regard to many of the hIghway fatalotles,
Ihe publoc tak.s the vIew that they ar. the reo
suit of the hazards of the road WhIle there IS
baSIS for such a conclusion. 10 regard to some ac
cldents, the fact IS that many are caused by
faIlure to follow regulatIons set up for hIghway
safety The careful supervISion of the Issuance
of drivers licenses, rigid Inspection and strict
regulattons WIll do much to cut down the d.ath
toll on our htghways
Th. tIme to aVOId many fatal accld.nts IS
before they occur Afterwards" IS too late to do
Ihe VIctims any good
Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholocs Anonymous, whIch began some
t ....nty·s.ven yelrs ago and whIch therefore reo
cently observed lis 27th anniversary tS an org.
anlzatlon known and admIred by all Amerocans
The good work that AA IS doong IS generally
appr""'lted but tts accomphshments can never
actuilly be known by the general pubhc So
much of thiS good work IS done provately and
qUIetly thai mlny ach,evements will never be
fully known
Perhaps the best thong CitIZens can I.arn
from the work of the AA tS that II h.. proven
that Ilooholism cln be licked, and by the person
who might be sufferlnK from the dlse..e
One of the first great I.sson. the lounders
gave to the world I. thlt one cln help his prob.
lem by seeking to help others and by recognlz.
ong the '"me problem tn others No one can SlY
thlt overcoming the probl.m " easy or thlt
everyone WIll overcome it
Another admlrlble f.ature of AA IS tts
anonymous nature There are no natIOnal of.
flces and great pubhclty splurges There IS very
hili. actually known about the personal and
speCIfIC work of thc yarlOUS AA clubs through.
out the country
Vet many persons put a conSiderable effort
Into the task or making thiS organization suc­
cessful The tIme and money some IndlYlduals
put II1to thiS cause IS orten surprising and, be­
cause of lack of pubhclty and promotion, etc,
such sacrifIces go relatIvely unnoticed
Y.t few organIZations tn Ihe country de.
serve the support and respect of th. people as
much as the AA It IS an organIzation dedIcated
to selfless duty-to the cause of restortng hu
man beIngs to full cItIZenshIp and respect, after
they have suffered an agonizing experl.nce
Long may the AA hve and long may lis
wonderful work, In behalf of the dIgnIty 01 man
be known and Ipprectated
J T Wilham", of Hagin district,
Lew," .�hrldgc, Ollto, and G A
Lewis, of the 8ay di&trict
Herbel 1, Paul and Juhan, six.
four nnd two-year old sons of Mr
nn,l Mrs HT088" Allen. were
drowned togethCl In 11 well at thClr
home two lind one-halt mUe� west
of Stntcsboro Thursday n!ternoan,
oldest. boy met. death as he tried
to rescue the t" 0 younger broth
ors who hud (ullen Into the well
(The next tiny Uthree (,ur haired
httle brother lay lIpon adjoining
couches as .If .qlll�t1y. sleeping" )
FIf'TY YEARS AGO
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO 109' the present month
Wnde Ueasley, 80n of!\lr nnd
Mrs J P Bculey. for a long tl1ne
n tnJck driver for Alfred Dorman
Co I� honded toward Japan no
curding to a picture In the hUlt
IMUC nf Collter'K which shoy, cd
him on " trruck rtdlng 'thl ough
mud ruts of British Columbtp's
t_s"
KENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop
F"". B.lloclt TI.....
Ju•• I, "'2
Among the features of the re
cent clOlnng exereh�oR of Georgia
Teachers CoHege, none were fraug.
ht with deeper and more lasting
atgnlflcance than tho £oremony
a_ding the dodlca!llon Of a
marker ombracing the waHs of
the nev.ly constructed eut «ate
In honor of Dr Charles H Herty
Bu.moss firma in South Georgia
paid single damages totaling $67,
684 90 to the U S Treasury dur-
1ng the month of May, G Elliott
director at Savannah has announc
ed
1)iaU"lct Od'flce of Price Stabhr.a
tion, h,_. announced
Three men arc In Bulloch county
Jail because they fell asleep near
the 'hiIItt"ay--"nd w_ picked
up by the membeu of the county
pohee force Wednesday morning
J nCldentally. the mystery of the
campelgn of cattle thieVing which
has -raged in this section for tho
pul't 3everal weeks has been solv
cd by confeSSion of the men who
slept
Potato trucks are bemg stopJ,ed
.and HlVOlces exammed In many
1mrts of South Georgia tins week
us t.he Office o( Price Stabll1z.a
tlOD mt.cnsl(lCs It.S drive to return
'POtatoes to normnl channels (.If
trade, G Elliott. Hagan, dIStrict
nt Savannah, has announced
. . . .
From Bulloch Time••
June I, ••• 2
Mr and MI"8 U F Donaldson
lire attendlllg graduatIOn exercises
this week at Gordon Inlltitut.e,
where their son. George, IS gradu.
nting
MI�c!l Anme !Ddhfr. Ruby
Stllckland and Mary BIni who
attended Goorg1a Normal and In
dustrlal School 111 Milledgeville.
aI1e at home (or the summel
OM! �' �' Floyd and L W
Wllhams h",e purchased from Dr
R L. Sample the Statesboro Snni
tarlulU nnd nS!Ulmcd charge the
fu'ttt of the present lUonth
hI Thomson Gu, on June ard,
Thom!!!! E: Watson was placed
under nil est on charge of Rend­
Ing obscene hterature through
nUll Is, hearing set for next Fnday
Ollf( Bmunen, Statesbol'O young
mnll grnduated from the State
Unl\ enut) this) elll, has been em-
1'10) cd to tench nl G M C, 1\1111
cdgcvllle, the COl1l1ng' yem
StI\t-e.sbolo chllut.llquu, under
I1Innagcment. of Atlnntn. Alknhest,
'\III present n "eek's program be
Iol"lIllung Monduy sc.ason tickets
111\\ 0 been sold to the value of
$600
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.,
Jun. I. 1.32
Formal call has been sent to
stockholders lor a mass Ille"btlng
to consider re-openlng oC Sea h
land Dank
J V Franklin, !Jon of M I nlld
Mrs H V Franklin. WIlS killed
in an automobile accident on high
way near Register Tuesday IlIght
Five hundred women attended
cooking school clalSes held lor
three days during the IU escnt
week undel nusplces of mdepend
ent merchants nt St.a.tcsbol'O High
School auditorium
LeJrlslatn'e and senatolml candi
dates must file notice of t.helr
candidacy by 12 o'clock Jo"'rldoy,
two linnounced candidates for
senllte uro Mrs Juhan C Lane
und S L Moorc. thl ee of ra
pr05cntntive III e G P Donuldson
for 1"0 elect.lOn und PllIlce Pres
ton Rnd J Ii McEh een
TCllchels College Alullllll As
SOClU'f;iOIi \\o:iIth fOll11ed membel
ship In excess o( 126, offlcels el
ected Mrs Clarence Willis. pIC
sident Clbyton Hoillngs\\ orth nnd
D B. EdM: a:rita, v.lce pi O8I.en1,
vote (01 sccretary tlCd bet" een
MISS Marb"Uerlte Turner und He\
o L Dusher, presulent to des
Ignnte olle us secretlll � and the
other "s lrel1surcr
TWENTY YEAIIS AGO
From Bulloch Time••
June .. 1942
Upon the death of HutTy AkinS,
member of the lCb'lstuturc fl'Om
Bulloch county, Hoke Brunson nn
nounced as a candldaLe for the
vncancy thus created
Under Jomt management of B
H Ramsey and C B McAlhster
a senes o( ball games IS being
played between the Old Men nnd
Hegulars o( Statesboro
Albert Shernll, n "hlte mun
clbout 50 ) cars of age. IS bcmg
held In Jail on a charge of uasult
\V1th Int.ent to murder OtiS Boyd R
;\ Dung Statesboro busmess
man
Under plans which \'ere sUbrgest­
cd by the Statesboro Rotary Club,
there \\ III be JOlflt meetl1lg of nil
t.he CIVIC clubs-Rotary. Chsmb
er oC Commerce. JUDlor Chamber
and Lions_one evenmg dur
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.
June 2 1922
H Kenned) IS J>nyll\� hiS
tellllnts half c,ent each for cntch iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
1I1g boll "eevlls on hiS ftUIlIS, paid
one tenant $8 50 fOI I 700 \\ ee
\ lis (.lite dll) lnst "eek
Stutc.sboro Ad Club \\111 mnugll
rate nttendnllce contest chnlrm�n
of SIX teams nre H C Cone, Lero�
Cowart, AICred 001 nullt , C Lane
D C Smlt.h and D B TUI nel
Three (Irst cotton blooms were
brought III dUrtng t¥ "eek by
O� IlLL HINDI
Rising Costs
DOli', be a lillerhllg' Drop c,ery litter bl' III the
nearest
trash contatner or your car htterbag That's how to prevent
,the pIle up of trash that
costs SSO million a )ear to pock
I up from major hlghwa)S
alone Rememher, .\ery .'" '"''''
IIIU.rbtt that lands In Ihe titter basket helps KEEP
.:r �
AMERICA CLEAN AND BEAUTIFUL! �:
�U1\"'-
--------------------------------------
SportsAf The
Recreation
Center
went three for five Ray William,
was the wmning pit.eher allow­
Ing the Sack Company 10 baBe
hit.
1"0" Sack C�mpjan" Wallace
WIggm8 nnd Jim Waten were top
h,Uen with two hila ...b. lIarion
Jordan was the losing pitcher for
Sack Com""n,
In the second game, Jake'. Amo_
co defeated Dixie Neon 19 to 7
JaltOl's Almoco IICOred �helr 19
runs on 15 base hib includine ho
home runs by Ralph IIlnh and
Billy Brunson Marsh.1I the
leudlng hitter with flYe b_ hIls
followed by Doug RIce and Be.
Hagins with two hila ...b. Jake
Anderson wns tho wlnnlnll pilch...
For the losers, Paul Rushing hit
one home run and hit aafely
tWice Ronnie Lewis was the top
hitter" Ith three hits LosIng plt<h
or was Barney Withams
Thuroday night the Nltlonal
Guard defeated Portal 8 to 8 Ind
the Air Force Bomben dawned
Texaco Red Stars 14 to 5 In
the flnt game, National Gu.rd
seoTed 8 run. on 11 base hits
against G runs and 13 bale hits
for Portal Delton Akins WII the
leading hitter with three hit. fol
lowed by Oscar Hendrix and Arn
old Akin. wlh two hIla ...h for
the Guardsmen For the IOHn.
Wendell Ellis and John Donald
Akins both collected tbree hit.
each Bunny Deal waa the winnIng
plt.cher and John D Akin. tile 10••
109 plt.cher
In tho second game, the Bomb­
ers scored another victory .. they
proundod out 18 hit. Including
three home run. R. L. Seiber.
Bobble L1Indy and J. Vein hit one
home run each Lund)" Seltler
and A L Burgess we.. til. had·
Ing hitters for the Bomb... with
tIIre. hila each E Smltll _. the
"Inning plt<her Ind Lannle Bob
erla the loslnll pltcloer
The Laague standing after two
weeks of pia, are Collep PUr.
maey Air Force Bomben and Jake
I\moco tied for tim pI.... with
the perfect recorda of four wins
and no losse8 Dixie Neon and
National Guurd are tied for fourth
place With a two and two record
The Red Stars, Portal and Sack
Company are still looklng for their
first \'1ctoI'Y
JUNE NATIONAL RECREATION
MONTH
The month of June is being eelt!
bl nted a8 National Recreation
Month through-out the United
States This is the month In the
year 111 which everyone manage!!
to find some free time to Epend
at the beach, SWImming pool. fish
109, boating. playing baseball 01
some type of play activity He
creation covel S a broad area and
many new actiVities are being add
ed to RecreatIOn Programs each
year The motto for National Re
creation Month this yeal 18 'Ne"
Horizons for your Free Time'
ProfeSSionals lD the recreatlOli
field arc contmoullly searching for
new Ilnd unexplored areas In rc
creatIOn With our work weeks
beconllng shorter and shorter each
year, mOle people ae flndmg addl
tlonal fl ee time on their hands
and need some" holcsome activity
to fill their needs People are al
ways gOing' to find something to
do during their leisure hours and
we must pro\: Ide them actiVities
which are consructl\e. wholesome
en]oynble and relaXing
The first \\eek of June Iii Ph�
slcal Fitness Week the Recond
week IS Fnnuly Recreation the
t.hlrd week Recreation and the
Arts The fourth n oek of NatIOn
ul Recreation Month IS Reclenl
Ion thlough SCI vice
The right kmd of I ecrentlon IS
Impol tunt to everybody because
many n boy JOIilS Il gang because
he can't Jom n teom Fanllhes
that play together are more like
ly to stay togethel
87 Rol,.. T.....
PONY LEAGUE BASEBAI.L
The Pony League compotltlon
gets in lull swing into the first
distnct this weck as Statesboro's
Pony League AIl·Stars travel to
Vidalia Monday and to Waynes-
I
boro FrIday The A11·Star team
wos chosen bom the Recreation
League y,: hlch "as composed 01
-------------:--------------:-----
sixty boys and four teams
Making the AIIStar team were
the players with the hIghest bat.
ting averages and best fielding
averages As catchers Bill Kelly
and Charles Webb were chosen
"nd Phil Hodges and Van Lanier
will hold down fll'5t base At sec.
ond base Jimmy White and Rickey
Hendrix made the team Gary
SmIth and AI BII..ord will play
Khort...stop and Ronald Barnes and
RobbIe Hodll" are handling the
hot comer In left field Jamie
Beuley "on that spot alonar side
Bob Lone and Ronnie Young In
center·field Johnny Nasworthy
and Hermall Akins will be out In
right field Stacy Webb, Frank
Hook and James Pye round out
he pichel'R corp!
TJtis team has ahown good
potential thus far and their com..
petltive .plrit will strongthen
them and glye thom In edge O1'Or
some of the fint district teams
The AII·Ster telm bas four pow.
er hlttera In the line-up In the
penon. of Jamie Beasley, Phil
Hodges, Glry SmIth and Johnny
Na.wortby They .an hIt the lonll
bill eonslstantl)< Ind should end
the Beason with good RBJ aver..
ages
The pitching .stoff IS young and
inexperieneed in district competi.
tion Stacy Webb and Fnlnk lIook
both have shown promise m the
intir ..c.itY', play and James Pye,
Jamie Beasley and Jimmy White
WIll add plenty of depth to the
plt.chlng staff
�IENS SOFTBALL,
Tuesday night, Mny 20, Jake's
Amoco defeated TexRco Red Stars
22 to 6 behInd the 10 hit plt.chlng
of Gene Denmark The Amoco
team scored their 22 runs on 10
base hits Ben Hagan hit two
home runs and Gene Nevils had a
home run and two other hits for
the Amoco nine
Ah is Tyson and John Donald­
son led the Red Stars with three
hits each Tommy Jones hit one
home-run for the losers Lonnie
Roberts was the 100!IIng pitcher for
the Red Stars
In the second game, the Air
Force Bombers dC)Wned their third
\lIctlm for a perfect record by
a 14 to 5 score The Bombers col­
lected 18 base hits mcluding one
home run by R L Seiber Seltzer
was also the leading hitter for
the Bombers With three hits
For the 10smg\ Po11ti11 tram.
Wendell Ellis "nd Rlehnrd Slms
were the Icadlng hltlt:rs With three
hits each Johnny VICKr-ry stiffer.
ed the defeat for Portal Portal
colleoted 13 hits and 5 runs
Wednesday mght's softball act­
Ion saw ft barrage of home l'Uns
hit by four teams playing In the
fll st game the powerful College
Pharmacy blasted four round t.rtp.
pers and Sack Company hit one
home run as t.hey loss to the Phar.
macy by a deCISive mal gin
The College Phal macy defeated
Sack Company 29 to 5 as they
colleoted 28 base hits Jimmy
Scearce hit safety five tImes for
a perfect. mght at the plate Juntor
Pye and Coley CaSSidy collected
four hits each and Inman Fay
,e.eY·' MEDITATION
Ir••
:rha World'i MOIl� UHCI
DaWIIoMI GuWe
A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, HI"h school gradu.
ates of Bulloch County are enter..
Ing the labor force and other
students are seeking summer Jobs,
and the people of the community
are eager to jOin in the promotion
of Job opportunities in the choaen
field of y,:ork for these future
leade", of our community, and
WHFlREAS. bv emphaslr.ing to
employers the training and poten­
tial abilities of these new entrants
in the labOi market. we see the
''Rlunble contribution that these
young workers can make in our
community. and
WIIEREAS, the employment of
these high school gJ aduates In our
community Will ennch the pro­
ducthe cappclt.y nnd add to tho
mutenat and social wealth of our
neighborhood, and contribute to
the well being nnd happlne.. of
BuBoch County's young citizens,
and
WHEREAS, the local office of
the Georgia Department of Labor
and the Statesboro Business and
Profesalonal Women's Club and
the Bulloch County Ohamber of
Commerce and the Bulloch County
School System are spearheadIng
t.hls activity to provide employ_
ment for our youth, and
NOW, ,(\HE�FlFORE, I, WIlham
A Bowen, Mayor of the City of
Statesboro, have proclaimed and
set Il8lde the montlh of June, 1902.
as Youth Employmcnt Month. and
urge all local offiCials, employ.
en, CIVIC, fraternal, Dnd women's
olgnmzntlons to JOin In a united
eUol t to enlist public SUPI)Ort for
a sustalllcd program WIth the pur­
po!le of 'Providing Job placement
which WIll utilize the capacities
and skills of the YOU!fg workers
of our community
In wlt.ness \\hereof, I hal'e here­
unto set my hand and caused the
sea) of the City of Statesboro to
be affIxed this 30th day of &lay,
1962
Wilhnm A Bo,\en, Mayor
I've Been
Thinlcing •••
Statesboro, Ga
In the past year
the U S on the
flOld of foreign
diplomacy has in
creased emphash�
on aid to the so
called neutralist
nations, develop­
ed a more kmdly
attitude toward
Latin and South
America and introduced new ven.
tures luch as the Peace Corp8 In­
ternational relationa has become.
in a chapel one morn In., I re In thl. era, of top interest to the
maintd in the pew and meditated American people Therefore. last
for some time At fn_ loat in week while seeklnl material for an
thought, I did not nottce the man artiele I took time to talk with a
who was placing hymnals In the Univenlty of Georgia exchanlo
racks and collecting copies of the student from the Phillipine8 on
copies of the order of w?irship the subject of American relations
left ill the pews As he app1'OaC!h-
ed. I 88W a profound smile in his
The Phllllpino Rsked that his
old rugged r.�o Shlmngl ....".
name remain annoymous and upon
'Of wilhng and bleued serv:ice
assurance that it would. eagerly
seemed to radiate around him
expre8sed himself on the subject
Each of us has responslbihtles
He indicated that he waH worried
over the attitude of our govern­
of stC:Yiardahip to (nee We ha, e ment and ItH actions In dealing
work to do which m8)' generally With his country m recent months
be considered menial Howe, or, He described hIS nation. which
our responsiblht.les 111 dally hfe was once under U S control, as
becomo rare pi ivlleges (01 honor- being as much IIpro US" as any
Ing God when "e put oUI'SelvC8 nutlon In thu world "In un ear
into our WOI k With wllhng hearts. vocal With nnti western demon.
pleusant attitudes, and thoughts stratlons," he said, 'You will find
"'Ith U SPirit like Ohrlst S no 'Go Home Yankee' 81gns in the
Yes, such st.e\\"rdshlt> not only Phlillpmes 'l\he people won't to
becomes a priVilege but also a lerate It
..
bellcon to all and sundry to We have YOUi form of govern
Christian action, dedication, and ment, and we like it Our people
sen'lce like Americans Americans Can
PI"YER go anywhere and do Just about
l..et. Chllst shllle III us 0 Lord
anythmg they want to m the Phd ..
!\lay "hatevel "e do thmk, and ���::sih�I���8S. of course, they
soy thiS dny help those around "Our country and our people
us to feel thu grestne!>s of His scoff at the neutlalist nations
10' e und see the beaut) 01, HIS who tr to play the U S f r wh t
life In HIS name Amen they c:n get out of It Weo rese:t
11HOUGHT FOR THf; DAY It
It IS Ohllst s SPIrit In us which "The United States has been
makes our stewaldshlll rneaning� corrymg the world on Its should­
(ul ers It IS the only country to ever
Natty G Balrandn, (PhIUpPlnes) have trIed to aid so many other
countries and get MO httle in re
Art Club Officers !�t��en�U!lna;r.J1n��:���� ::��
erlcans"
Tohe young man then launched
into a tIrade, mdlctmg and dam
ning those neutralists who, he
said. took aid from the U Sand
gave nothing in return He sound ..
ed more American than moat U
S citizens one meets He 18 quick
to lead to the defense 01 the U S
at the shghtest provacatlon
What worries the young ex.
chanJ.."C student and what he says
IS currently cauamg strain til re­
lations of the U S Government
and the Phllhppmell IS this coun
try's actIon on sugar allotments
"When the U S Withdrew ItS
sugar quota and contracta trom
Cuba. we asked that our country
be g1ven a much larger share of
the sugar allotment We would m
turn buy more U S producta such
as tobacco We even IIgned can
tracts to buy more tobacco
"But." he saId, "almost aU of
the quota taken from Cuba went
to Puerto Rico and other coun
tries We were stuck WIth tobac
co m Mamlla warehouses that we
couldn't pay for"
"We need to market more of
our sugnr products If we can't do
It With the West, we may have to
turn to more trade With the com�
mUnlst natIOns We deflflltely
don't "nnt to but muy have to"
It's 'ery encol1l nglOg to find a
youn,:: foreign st.udent who IS sold
on America nnd the Amencan
way of hIe It would be wise for
thiS country to make sure we nev­
er lose their faith and confidence
and to make sure they are treat-
Drive To Find
lobs For Young
People Launched
'(\HURSDAY, JUNE 7
R.ad Eph.,lan. 3, '4.21
We are his ,\vorkmanship creat
ed In Christ Jesus unto good works
(Dpheslans 2 10 )
A_fter the early \\orshlp sen"lce
Carsv. ell H Carl, manager of
the Statesboro Office at the State
Employment Service 01 the Geor�
gin Department of Labor, an
nounces the launching of the local
dnve to find jobs for young people
� ho nre out of school and un�
employed
Noting that MayOl Bowen has
Issued a Ilroclamatton strongly en.
dorsmg the campaign, Mr Carr
said hiS office \\ III step up its
I egular promatlon of Jobs for high
school graduates seekmg full­
time and summer employment The
Statesboro Busmess nnd Profes­
sional Women's Club. the Bulloch
County Chamber of Conunerce,
and the Bulloch County School
System are cooperntmg In thiS
hire the yout.h project
Revle\\ Ing the problem whIch
confronts the communlty. Mr Carr
said that here In Statesboro "e
ha,"e many young 'People quahfled
to step mto responSible Jobs but
unable to fmd them Others have
potential to qunhfy qUickly lor
tramee and other begmner Jobs
but haven't received an offer
'I urge thnt employers a,all
themseh es of the know-how of the
State Employment ServIce In
matchmg the skills and aptitudes
of young begmners With their Job
openmgs," stated Mr Cnl'r
All employers are 'Urged! to
call p.() 4 5661 and place their
Joh ordel'S
United Family tile
Insurance Company
Formerly FamIly Fund Insurance Co
Air ConditIoned Ambulance ServIce
Phone PO 42611
Are Elected
The oHlcers for the Alpha Rho
Tau Art. Club of Georglft Southern
College were elected for the 1062.
03 year dUl mg the club's fmal
mcetlng Wednesdny, May 2 J
Those studentG elected to office
"ere PI eSldent. ROWllI-d L Wllh
nms, Blooklet, Sccretnry, Jo Cnrol
Gettys, St.atesboro
All of the officers IU e art maJ­
ors except Pat Hall. \\ho is in the
elementur) education division
The Country Parson
Barnes JFlUlnerai HlOme
E L Barnes E W Barnes
Agents For
"A dishonest man
t s
I
greatest curse tS that
he'll
never beheve he can trust
others."
ed (alrly They delmltely deserye
more than those countries WhICh
acc.ept our foreign aid but refuse
to support us 10 the cold war
120 Savannah Ave
BROOKLET
NEWS
b, Mu Joha A R,,",baa
PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Aldean Howat d
and Mrs Otis Howard visited re
IlItlves In Greenville, S C during
the week end
Mrs MOlY Knight, Mrs Pat
Tankcrsly, Mrs Ruby Howard
and MISS Elizabeth Hagan spent
Monday the 28th in Savannah
nnd attended the Beautlclan'a
Show that was held at the DeSoto
Hotel
Mr and Mrs Robert MiRIck nnd
little son. Bob and Jay and Mrs
J L Minick spent IO.8t week nt
different places In Florida
J At AYcock, Jr who Is III the
U S Service spent a few days
here with his mother, Mrs Elise
Aycock before going to his new
assignment m Texa••
Mrs Bob Escue of Oolumbm,
S C nnd Mrs LIly &lums of Mc.
Bean, Ga were dmner guests last
Tuesday of Mr and Mrs N A
Kennedy
Mrs R L Poss and Ml!Ios Jml
mle Lou Williams \Jslted Mr and
Mrs Clarence Cox in Savnnnah
Friday
MIS9 Delores Aycock of BeSSie
Tift College. Forayth, II visiting
hel mother. M18 Elsie Aycock
Mrs W W Mann has returned
from a viHlt with her sister, Mrs
J F McGlom In Ohlpley, Flo,
followmg the death and burial of
their mother
Mr and Mrs Hoke S Brannen
visited his mother, Mn Zada
Brannen In Savannah Thursday
Mr and Mrs John F Spence
and Miss Sue Spence will leave
Monday for Athens where Mr
Spence will again attend Summer
School It the Unlyeralty of Geor.
gla
Mr. and Mrs Wendell Lee have
moved from the apartment at Ml'II
W D Lee's home to the Conner
house
Mr. HoI... S Brann.n
Ent.rt.in. With Luncheon
Mu Hoke S Brannen enter.
W.M.U Pr•••nts Prolram
talned with a lovely bridge lunch..
Monday afternoon the mem
eon at her home Wednesday Yel ..
belS of the W At U of the First
low and fushla glads were used
Oaptlst Church met at the ehurch
in the dining room and yellow
and presented a program on uBe
and pink glads in tho hvlng room
mg Christian In Home Relation.
The menu consisted of chicken
ship" Monday night the society
soled, ribbon sandwiches, open·
met at the home 01 Mrs John Mc-
face 8andwiches peach pickles,
Oormick and a pr0itram was pre- �i:;:e !����:8t a�ddic�e�o:nc:::·
les
The guests were Mrs Emory
Bohlel, Ah 8 Frankhn I...ee Mrs
John C Oromley, Mrs Walhell
DenmnJ k MIS John Mays. Mrs
Wllhnm Cromley. Mrs F C Roz·
lei and MIS JellY MiOlck
In bridge, Mrs Franklin Lee
won high score priZe and Mrs
John C Cromley won second high
The servIces at the Methodllll
Ohurch Jut Sunday night were
conducted by Dr Lloyd Touney
Monday night the members of
the Night Circle of the W S C S.
met at the home of Mr!'l George
Roebuck for the .lune meeting
With MIS Joe Ingram cohostess
With Ail s Roebuck The progrnm
was nrranged by Mrs Pat Moore
Mr and Mrs H 0 Royal and
fnnllly were supper guests Friday
of Mr and Mrs P L Smith and
fanllly of Pooler Mrs Royal ae
cumpuned the Smith family to
Otoarwntee, Fla, and spent the
week end With Afr and Mrs V
AI Smith and family
MIS J H Hinton left Wednes
duy for Athens, Tenn to be with
her Sister, MIS E C Watkins,
who Is very ill She was accomp
allied by Mrs Edgar Parrish of
Poi-tnl
H 0 Royal, Misses Henriette,
Jlmlll� Sue and Ehr.abeth and
Jerdie Royal attended the birth
day dinner at the home of Mr and
Mrs Waltel Royal to celebrate
the birthduy of Mr Royal's fath
er, Sunday
Dr and Mrs Raul Buelvas of
Atlanta spentJ last. week end with
her parents. All and Mrs James
B I anier aftel spendmg several
dnys at Din tonn Beach. Flo They
were nccompaflled to Florida by
Billy nnd Jimmy Lanier
Mr and Mrs Willis Williams
nnd son. Claig of Columbus, Go,
were week end guests of Mr and
Mrs W L Beasley
Outinl H.ld b, Futur. Nun••
And Future T.ach.r.
Wednesda) afternoon the 27th,
the members of the Future Teach
ers Glub and the Fut.ure Nurses
Olub of Southeast Bulloch High
School enjoyed an outing at Sa­
\ annah Beach The st.udents were
aecompanled by several mothers
of the members of both clubs
That'. more than a figure of speech, Our bank
deals In Ideas as well as dollars, and Ideas &row •
fertale. thro�gh
man_ta-lIItlman diSCUSSIOn.We'll gladly swap ourtime for yours.Both of usstand to gam.
Bulloch County Bank
M.mber F.deral D.po.lt I••ur.nc. CorporatlaD
RI·ILECT
ZACK D. CRAVEY
COMPTROLLER GENERAl
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER
Before ZACK cunJ' he••• I....trlal .... ObI
.... I.ner IIONEY SHARKS ••re aonOINO
GEO&OIAN8
ri.ht lad left lull nAN 'bese
liONEl' 8"AUB ....r
".e STATE Lo... companl•••re ..0. LICI!NaED••
Irlell,
UOm....TED .ecordlnl .. LAWa •• 1A14 do
... " ".e
OINERAI AIISE'IIILY ...d I. TAXE8 ."'1'
lal. lite
BTATE TaEASll.1' _"roshn.leI, 182.100e "' ,ear
'_erl, Ibe, .1•••, .., ONE
CENT" TAXIS
DRINI<�5ie\,,� .,,-, EVER;:;;
MD.K INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• HomogenIzed
• FIlled wllh V,tamon D
• Home Deloyered Dally
• Or at your FaVOrite Grocer
Typlrymg Georglll'M desirabIlity as II
summertime vaea­
tlonland are these three lovely lasstes, keeping
cool in
the pleasant waters of the Georgia Power Comptlny's
Lake Oliver nt Columbus, The 2,'IOO·acre
Inke is one of
21 reservoirs formed by Georgi,. Power h)
druelectric
plnnts throughout the 8tate. 'rogethel, Ihe
21 reservoir
areas provide fishing, 8wimmmg, lind boating
fun for
thousands of Georgia nnd out·of state vllcationers yearly.
sented by Mrs H B Dollar on
"The Way of Righteousness
It
of 12 Georg,ans selected lor the
trip She JOllled delegates of
oth
er southern Mtntes in Atlanta nnd
the} Will lutllln .June 21WSCS Will M.et N•••
Monda" June 11
Next Monday afternoon, June
1 tth, Mrs J H Wyatt and Ails
\V D Lee will entertain the mem­
bers of the Woman's Society of
ChrlaUan Service of the Methodist
Chureh at the JUlie meetmg The
program Will be arl anged by Mrs
Huke S Brannen
Mr lind 1\11 s Hugh Belcher nnd
chlhhen, CIIIUlUlUhu nnd Leslee
of
Hobokm, VISited Mr and Mrs W
D Bensley thiS week lind Wednes­
day t.hey all left for Columbus,
Ga. to attend graduatIOn
exer·
cises at the Columbus High Sehool
The Beasley's grandson, Ronnie
Williams, 80n of Mr and Mrs
Willis Williams Is one of the grad.
uates
Mr Anti Mra, J_ Inl'."
Au.nll Int.raatlonat
Klw.ni. Can••ntlaD
Mr and Mn Joe Ingram left
Wednoeday June 6 for the Inter
national Kiwanis Convention In
DenYer Colorado They joined 30
other Kiwanians and their wives
in Atlanta where the group took
a special chartered bU8 that will
take the gTOUP on sight-seeing side
trlJls there and baek The trip will
last about two weeks
Mr and Mrs Ingrum will stay
at the Georgian Delegation Hotel
the Cosmopohtan, while in Den­
ver Mr Ingram, as offiCial dele
gnte and Georgia KIWaRlS officer,
Will have many duties at the Con­
ventIon
Mrs Ingrum hus been asked.
With severnl othel OfClClD1 Ladles
(rom the GeOiglu Dclegntion to
dlst.rlbute over 1\ ton of Georgia
gronn, processed and packaged
pennuls The GeOlg11l Peanut As­
so!: IIItllln hus donutcd these pea..
nuts so thut Klwunlons from all
the stntes and Canadn may see one
of the fme products from Georgia
Raymond Wale ... Race,•••
Turner E Smtth Award
Hu� monel Watels son of Mr
null MIS Morgan Waters, Route
I, Brooldet, IS rec(llvlng congra.
tulu'tlons upon beIng the reCipient
of the Till ncr E Smith Award
which IS offererl annually by Mrs
TUI nel E Smith, the former Miss
Leila Bunce of Bulloch County.
to an outstnndmg' boy In Future \
PERSONALS
Farmer \\OIk and carries with It 1\Ir nnd Mrs
Ben Buie viSited
$50 cash Ilrlends
III Savannah lost week
lUtymond "US a member of the Rev and
Mrs Harrison Olliff,
1902 gnuluatmg cla"s of South Ahs Lorene Knight
and Mrs Uon­
cast. Bulloch High School He was nld Stalhng Rnd little son.
Vie of
pi eSldent of the seRlor class, pre·
Savannah vlIHted Mr and Mrs oJ
sldent of the F F A president of H Bradley durmg the week
end
the Key Olub and was selccted as Mr and
Mrs J N Rushing and
u Star Scholar of Chapter Farm· Mrs Lestel Bland spent
last week
els for havlftg the most outstand· end With
relatives 1ft Beaufort. S
mg ploJect In hiS Ag work. which C
mcluded beef cattle. 6Wll1e. corn. The family of the
late.T W
onts, cotton, pastures and other (Jim)
Denmal k Dnd Roxie Lanier
ClOpS
Denmark Will have their first re.
He has met the quohflcations union at Uppm
Black Creek
lor the Georgia Planter's Degree, OhUlch In
Bulloch County June
the highest that can be conferred 17 All children.
grandchildren
He wns n delegate to the State nnd great
�randchlldren arc m­
Convention of F F A near Cov· vited to attend and bring a
basket
ington the past school year He is lunch
alsc, active 111 hiS church work l'tfl s J W
Robertson and Mra
The yonug man plans to enter C K Spiers,
Jr Rpent Sunday
Abraham-BuldwlII, Tifton. this With Mr
and Mrs Billy Robert-
fall son In Lyons Sunday
�fJ W H Upchurch spent Sun
To day m Oollins the guest of Mr
Ilnd Mrs Billy Upchurch
H M Robertson spent Sunday
"Ith 1 elatlves in Bamberg, S C
Eh..beth Ro,.al Selected
Anend Gi,t.' Stat.
Honor has been bestowed on
another Southeast Bulloch High
High School student MISS Ehza
beth Royal. II jUnior nt SEBH. Student. Ellllbl.
Fo. B...
the daughter of Mr and Mrs H 0 Club M
••h.nhip
Royal, has been selected by the The foUowin,
stUdents of
Amerlenn Legion of Bulloch Southeast Bulloch High
School
County to uttend Glrla State at nrc eleglble
to be Beta Club mem
the University of GeOi gla, June bers In
1962 63.
3 9 Cheryl Chfton, Danny B
Ohl
Elizabeth IS on active member ton, Danny R Chfton.
Hornet
of the Brooklet MethodIst Church Grlffm, Linda Gail Kmght,
Jim­
and IS preSident of the Brooklet my Lamer. Jamce McElveen,
Mil
MethodlRt Youth Fellowship. laid Martin, Loul8e
Mitchell Pat
At school, she IS secretary of ty Rigdon. CynthIa Smith,
Kelly
the Betu Olub treasUJer of the Tuylor, Charlotte Tourney, Solly
Futll1e Teachers Club. reporter Tlllpnell, Claudette Tuckel,
Jo
for Puture Homemakers and fea Ann Edwurds.
EdWina Futch,
tUl e editor of the Southeast Mes-j Kathleen Hodges, Larry Rogers,
senger the school paper This past
Lou Ann Trapnell, Jamce Wil.
school year she WIIS program chair. IIams,
Janice Allen Nancy McCall,
man of the Library ASSistants Tommy McElveen,
Patricia Mar­
Club and club editor of the Yel- tm, Bobby Massey,
Elzabeth Roy
low Jacket, the school annual als,
Flank Rozlel. Junle Mae
Her future plans arc to attend Shurhng and
PatricIO Turnel
Georgia Southern College at
Statesboro where she hopea to
major HI math or busaness educa_
tIOn
Judith Hall D.I.late To Odd
F••low. Pillrlmale
MISS Judith Hall. daughter of
Mr and &Irs Ralph J Hall of Sa
vannah formerly of Brooklet and
granddaughter of Mr and Mra
R C lIall of Brooklet, lelt Wed.
nesday. June 6, as a delegate to
the 13th annual Odd Fellows Un.
Ited Nation Pilgrimage for Youth.
Sponsored by Odd Fellows and
Rebekah ladJ(�s throughout the
Umted States and Canada. the
tour mcludes a bus trip through
vallOUS pOints of mterest to and
from New York
MISS Hall. a 16-year old Junior
at Savannah High School IS one
Nevils News
Mr and &I.. Coy Sikes Sun-
day In Sayannah with &lr and
THE BULLOCH 'IlJII1S Thuntlay, I_ 7. 1_
M .. Dill Moore, STATESBORO,
GEORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTY
Sue Spince o( Brooklet spent
week end" irh Donna Sue Martin
Mr lind l\hs Preston Turner
and son's. Mrs J B Anderson
visited 1\11 nnd MIT Otle Waters
In Snvnnunh
Mr and Mrs H B Lanier had
as their supper guest Saturday
night, Rev nnd Mra Inmon Ger
wid and daughter Mr and Mrs
W S I lin lei
Mr and Mrs D B Edmounds
and daughtel, Linda Fay were
guest Sunday of 1\11 and M'"8
George Edmounda of Guyton
F M�;cN���ol�inM:���t:�;s l\��- The pupUs of 7t4l grade at
NUl e spent Friday in TWI1l City
Nev lis Elementnry School enjoyed
with Mrs D A Stewart unci re
n ,HCIIIC Saturday at JekyeU le
..
lutlvea
lund The parents who went. 8S
Mrs A L Davis. Sr apent Sun
chaperone were Mrs Ray M£­
do:! With Mr and MltlS Ast1fJr
Corkle.!\Ir and Mrs Sidney San
Proctor
dera, Hilton Grosby, Mrs Thomas
Mr and Mill 0 E Nesmith
Anderson, MIS R F Anderson.
and Mrs Josh Martin spent. week
Mrs Evelyn Futch, Air Nelson and
end 10 dauksonville Fin ns guest
Mrs Akll1s
of �h nnd Mrs W R HUI st
1\11 lind 1\11 s Walton NeSmith
Mr nnd Mrs Bob HURhmg of enter
tnlued Thursday nght WIth a
Hampton. S C were supper guest
fish (ry lind all he trtmmnga Those
Thursday night of Mr and Mrs enjoyed
the occasaion were Mrs
o E Nesmith I Tom Mury, l\h and
Airs Mdl
Sapp of Moultie, GD. Mr. and
Mrs Bobby &lartln and children,
Tim and Gill. Mrs Oha�es Deal
and little daughter, NeYII8 Mrs
C J Martm and Chuck Martin,
end Mr and Mrs Robert Murff
Mr and M ... Walton NeSmith
Sunday wth Mr nnd Mrs R J
nud Soma visited In Slllvannah
MorriS
Rev and i\fJ S \V E Chapple of
Brooklet, Mrs D W Bragan, Mr
and Mrs Robert Murff. Mr and
Mrs Ohnrles Deal were supper
guest Saturday nlJrht of Mr and
:\liM \vullon Nesmith
I LB. BOX
GOLD NOTI
FREE! 30 Silyer Dollars
Register Often •••• Nothing To Buy
DrawingWill Be June 9 at 5:00YOU MUST BE
PRESENT
TO WIN. If There Is NoWinner.-$10.oo Will Be Added
The NextWeek. All Registration SlipsWill Be Destroyed
Aft E hD•
Winner lURe 2nd. But Not P........ :
er ac rawlng. HORACE BOLTON, Rt. I. Portal
MAXWELL HOUlE
ECONOMAT SPECIALS JUNE 7, S, 9
59c
39�
COFFEE ....MG
FANCY LONG GRAIN
RICE 3
IlALLARD
FLOUR OLEO
49, 2u.29c
ARMOUR'I STAR IMOKED
H-
...·"- 'a...lL. >U..o'! .�-
·��=""'3-9-c-ams HALF lb
GROUND
BEEF
2u.·79c
HEAVEYWEITERN TENDERED
s BACON
c:.49c
ROUND
·19lli.T·BONEIIRLOIN ARMOURS CAMPFI_
FREIH GRADE A WHOLI OR CUT UP
Fryers 29'-
RIG. PKG.
Kotex 39c
MEADOW BROOK
59c
c- $1
ICE CREAM
Aut. Colon TIs.. Z R....
Delsey 27c
PLYMOUTH FROZEN
OrangeJuice 6
PATIO FROZENSUNSHINE
HI HO CRACKERI 37e
Mexican Dinnerpkg, 59cNABISCO
VANILLA WAFERI 33c
FREIH GOLDEN IWEET
FREIH TAlTYBLACKEYE
CORN 10 Ears
Miss Caroline LamarHuggins
Weds Arthur Howard
MIs" Om-cline Lamm Huggins
bee nne the bride of Clnudc A rt­
hUI Howm-d, II In 1\ bcuutlf'ul
ceremony PCI fOI mod 'I'hu r sdlt�
mornuur, MJlY list ut h rlf nf'ter
rune 0" tuck III. tho home of the
br-ide, 24 I Donaldson St.1 cet
The Rev Eugene Cm-iker of
Iicintcd lit the Impressive double
For the Jln$l two years she has
been It student nt Georgia South
01 II College III Stntesboro
1\11 Howur.I IS a graduut e of
Statesboro Illgh School, attended
tho Unl\ClrSlty of Gecrrrln two
ycnra, nnd for the past yeur has
heen II student III Georglu South
otn College
'''0110\\ Ingo t.he "cddtng the
IHalc's mother �CI vetl dainty 1 C
J I cshrncnt \\ Ith coffee
1\11 lind Mrs HOWU1d lC£t lat.cl
III the mOtllltmg (01 n tllP to
IJolldA Upon tholl leturn Lhll\
\\ III I cSlde on Cindy Street In
SlnlcsholO, \\hele they Will both
contmue t.hell cducutlon at G S C
Sowell-Deal Wedding
SolemnizedatFirst Methodist
The Statesboro First Methodist honor nnd hOI Slstu'S ani) It
Churc.h WIiM the scene of at lovely tundnnt She \\OIC H dress yel
,\cddillg' SHt\lldn� nfternoon ut. 10\\ dotted S\\UIM She
cUllled n
dhrce o'c1uck "hcn MUls Mnn IlU!)CgBl of lellow Inl! \\hILe mums,
Je In So\\ldl dllufrhlel 01 1\11 Ind wllh KhowCli1 of \dllte Slilin
ribbon
\tTS �1 .... Sowell, become the MI Dclll \\lll! hiS son:oS best nlllli
bride of Cordon Gene Denl, son Uiiher.i welC Bufoll) Ind Duvlti
of MI and Mu; Gordnn Denl Delli COURlnS of the gloom
Mrs \Vulelo Floyd Olg0l11St nnd I Ion
hel dlluKI�t.er s weddlllif
MI9 PULII lIumphlc}, solol�t, fIlC \l'H SO\HII chosc nn Irtcrlloor;1sen ted nUllllIl1 IIlliSIl I he solOist fir uss 01 belgo \\ Ith mllt.chlng Ile
sang WhlllH I Thou CocSi ullcl c.:e!!.'IorIC!! IIl1d hel corsnge \\ liS of
0' Pr()l1ll!!il 'Il 10!H! InrlllltlOns
()tn C1ther sldo of the nltnr were 'J he ).!'IOOIII S mothel \\ore u
InrJ.;'c III n I r,lled \\ Ith \\ Itlte ).!'Ilid blue SIlk Plllll \\ Ilh iJlnck IIcces.
1011 nnd \\ lute mums IliunllII!ltmg SOII�S
the scent \\CIC c Indclubrll With liel corsage "US of "Iutc cnr
hghted UlllCI s llutWI1S
Mrs. Perry Kennedy
Entertains Double
Im.!\ C l'UJ.!'CIHl GIU Iker, the
pnslol ,offu IILlt.!d Ill. lhe duuble
rlOg ceremon�
The brule, J.!h cn 111 I1lf1rllnge b)
her fn.thcl \\II� Vlly lu\elv III hel
�t.re('t ICII{!th \II dcllnlr ).!'(Iwn 01
,"hlte cmbl old<: I cd orgllnd} She
"ore "hili 11I{t ).!'Ioves nnt! her
ve�1 uf !>cud Ilctills and seCfUl l� WIIS
Iltl Ifhud tn n tlllrn She �an lcd
• laee covered bIble topped \\ Illt
" PU'jlU til IIlHtI I)Hilid
MillS Fay!.! So\\cll, "II!! III11I(J or
Henphfln In So(nl 11.11 of Church
I nllo\'lnJ,{ lhe \\eddl/I).!' the 1)111·
Cllls 01 the hrlfJe cntertutncd at
/I I C�cptlOlI III the SOCIilI Hull of
the Clllllch
Ilu jill I Cllt!! of hoth the brule
�lI1d J.!" nom till hlllJe find groom
IIlId IILlclldlints 1,;'1 cclcd t.hcli
guO!!t.!;
}\!!Slstlll).!' In Mer\lng "ele, Mrs
Allen Ll.Illlel lind M'M Bob Blun.
cheiLc
ling ceremony, III the plesence
of the IInllledrutc fUllIllles
PlIlk CUI nations. \\ hlte mums
lind q!t 1)80I)11IIu forllled the settlllg'
(or the nuptml scenc
'I he iJrulc's t.able WIlS overlaid
\\ Ith II willte hnen cloth lind In the The brule wn", very lovely
In un
couter \l,UIJ the tiered \\eddlng oY.!lter white two piece
linen suit,
cuke Tim!. WUM flunked by crystal
accented With blRck stltchmg nnd
cllndelnblu \\lth white cundles and black buttonA Her
nccessorles
Olll!! gllettc!! 0' white mum'J Rnd
were black nor corsagc waR n
willte Inr k�pul The punch tublu pur))le
throated orchid
,"1I!4 coured "ith R whltu linen The bride is the duughtcr of
cloth Punch wus Hen'ed by MIBs_ Mrs William Carl Huggins and
u l\fuI"Xliret 1.11mb nnd Patriciu the Into Mr Wilham Carl HugginB
LOlIg Mr and Mrs Claude Arthur How-
The Billies Book WIIS kept by "rd, SI , are the gloom's pnrents
MI14M Susfln Sowcll, Mister at the The Inte Mr lind MI'S Percy
hlldl.! Lnmllr HugglnK ot Athens, arc t.he
Nupkllls "ere pasMed by Miss bride's Imn'el1rwl g'DIIml-pullmt.s,
Ohllstlnu AII"I her 'Patl.!l"Ilalgrand poren� are the
1\11 nnel Mrs Deal left later In lato MI und 1\1114 Curl Lamar
the "fternoon tOl a wedding tTiP HUKglns at ()hver, Georgia
to Folly Beach, S (1 For tra\"CI- Thu J'lOom's mutcrnnl grand.
In!: tilt.! bride chunged to u cos· palents ure, MIS CCCII W Drnn.
tume Mult of brown \\Ith ncceH- nen und t.he late Mr Brunnen Hm
HOIIC� Lo mutch Sh., wore tho or. paternul grulld jlllrents arc the late
cilld lifted from her bible Mr lind Mrs Arthur Howurd
---
I
The brule grudunted from Stutes.
Sow.II·ll•• 1 R.h••u.1 f)lnan bOi 0 High School, nttended the
J"ollowing the rehearsal Friday UI1I\'CI Sit) of Georgia for a yelll
evcning fOI the wedding on Satur-
---- --- ----­
dny of Miss Mary Jean Sowell and MisR Sowell nnd her finnce Gorel.
Gordon Gene Denl, Mr und 1\11"8 on Doal, Mr und Mrs 1\1 E Sowell
GOliion Ilcnl \\ere hosts lit a but· Misses Susan nnd Faye Sowell,
fet dinner nt hl.!lr SUI bUI bun home MIS John Allffl und children and
l..ovely IIrrnngements 01' gUNlen Hev C E Cariker
flo\\ers were u!Jed IJldecorutJng Miss Sowell '"010 tOI thiS pnrty
Included In the R'UeRt hst were, a lovely brown and green print
========�=----------
Mystery Club Met
With MrI. Clyde
Mitchell Wednesday
WedncRday nfternoon MTs Cly·
de Mitchell was hosLeRs to the
members of the MYiitery Bridge
Cluh und 0 few othcl tllends, at
the Aldred Motel, where !ihe used
nlas.'Wve Rltpnng\!menh of Meg·
nohus in decorating
A Pllrty plate wth beverage
,",us Rerved
Mn4 E C 011\'C1 won high score
fOI the club and Mrs .J B AVe·
rltt for Visitors, I'tfrs CCCII Bran.
nen Jow Rnd Mrs Geolge Groover
cut
PJayers for three tables were
Invitcd
Pardon Us
For Calling
up To Brag
A Little
I UT!
See us for your requirements
W.'re carp.t
sp.cialists
"\ �.:
"
Mr. Business man!
Pt'finting
is our business
There', a
'pecialist for
everything these
days .••
In the past 8 months \\ c have
SOLD and INSTALLED
2,538 square )ards of carpet ..
ThiS muen carpet would stretch
from the traffiC light at the
courthouse almost to the college
entrance
And we're proud to :SU� thnt our
top qualll} Guhst..an CIlI pets a1 e
handled by experts trom thc rna
meDt that t.he wools enter our
plant here III Strt.tesboro, on
through the weavmg and tufting
planbl, aDd back to Statesboro to
be iDstalled on your floor
We are trained to cut, bind,
aDd Ill)· your carpets to your
satlrifadion.
We Carry a Complete Line of
Offiee SuppliesTo be aaaured of the best III style.
value. serVice, and InstallatIon,
\'18Jt our store today
Our sincerest Thanks to YOU,
our eastolllel'll, for helping 118
make tbIs sales record. Kenan's Print ShopIOWEN
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga.
16 South Main St.
Mrs. Howard Jones THE
BULLOCH TIMES Thursday, June 7, 1962
STATESBORO. GJ<:ORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTYIEngagement Of
Hostess To Lazy IMiS, YoungbloodAte Bridge Club Announced
'l'hurstlnv evenmg Mrs Harold Mrs Ephraim H Younblood of
Jones \\US hostess to the members Swniusboro unnounoes thc engage­
of the Lu1.} Ate Brldjre Club and ment. of her dnughter-, Sarah
n fcw other t t-lends nt hut horne Nuomt, to ;Joseph Charlton Hines,
on Ridgewood DI1Ve, where she of Stu.tCSJ010 I'he OfIde elect IS
used .1 II1I1S51\e nrrungument of the dnughter of the lute l\tl Young
llydrunrreus lind Afr-icun Violets, blood
\\ hicb were In full bloom and \'CIY
10\ ely nnd decorative
Plfl1.Cn Frlllt snlad \\Itli Iced ten
\\lIS !o>CI vcd n� her guests III rived
IIlld dllling lhe e\ellll1g' Coen Ooln
\\Ilh nllt..� passed
�h s )" 0 Murtlildule \\ on lugh
score und Mrs Bmmett Scott,
Mecolld hIgh, euch I eCl.llvll1g double
decks of blldge cll1ds, II bIll fold
fOt cut, \"US hCl gift t.o Mrs Glenn
Coleman
Othel pluler� \\ere Mrs DeWIt.t
1'huckst.on,1\118 Ht!x Hodges, MIS
I B Scenl ce, 1\(1 s \Vultel Odom
lind MIS Geruld SWllrthout
Xi Sigma Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi Met
With Mrs. Bowen
Mrs. Herbert Kingery
Hostess At Party
Saturday evening Mrs Herbert
KlIlgel"Y wns hostess at II delight
ful Informal supper pnrty 111 honor
of her house guests, 1\11 and MI �
E\ CI ett Livingston, of Marietta,
Georutu l\tl lind 1\1IS Livlneston
(01 mel Iy lived In Statesboro,
\\ her e 1\11 Llvtneeton \\ ne he HI of
I
the lndustrllli Alts DIVISion of
Georgln SouLhCl n College
Thloughout the home wei e
beuutlful nl rangcments of splfmg
f1o\\els flOIll EII1.ubeth'.'I glliden
The sUJlpel \Vus sen cd on the
hI ee1.e\\IIY
MUIiY [Ilends wei c dehghted to
rene\\ pleusunt I ncsdshlps, nmong
them \\ere, Mr und Mrs Hurry
Smith, i\h and MIS H L Win·
bUln, Mr und MIS J 0 John·
ston, 1\11 lind Mrs J B .Johnston,
!\II S Jurnes Colltns, MISS Viola
Pm I Y lind Mrs Alfred Dormnn
Culling Inter durmg the even­
IIlg were, Dr and 1\11 s WUldo
Floyd nnd Hc\ J Fr edel1ck \VII·
80n of Albuny, (ormer j)astor DC
the Ji'llst Methodist ChUich of
Stntesboro lind 1\115 Rogel Hoi.
lund
Sundny mOllllllg i\)r LIVingston
not hnvllIg Icturned to Stutesbolo
III twenty yeurs wns anxIous to
sec the IIllplOVements and chung·
es FIl st they went to the t\\ 0 new
l\leLhodu;t Churches, then to the
college. finally a tour of the many
new sub·dl\ ISIOIIS Late-r III the
mOlllll1g they left (or Sm;unnah
to attend the Lions Convention
at the Oglethorpe Hotel
Monday eveumg :\Ia) 28th, tho
members of the XI Slgmu Chupter
of Beta Sigma Phi wei u enter.
tnined by Mrs J E Bowen A
beautiful permanent urlUngement
,(:(1tull1lC' mums .1"5 lhe centar
IlIterest \\111h snnpdragons III a
stcllllm..od gr(:en contulnel wns vcry
lo\cl)
GIIl).!'l1Iule \\Ith hme sherbert,
cookies und nuts \\ as SCI \ ed
i\I, s Bow!Cll. tlhe president, pre.
Sided o\'el the busllless sessIOn
'I'he plogram fentured Mrs Tom
JlO\\llld us Rpeukcl, whose tltlo
\\US "LCIlInmg Friendship nnd The
Good Ufo", USll1g n I ecordlng
b} 1)1 MUll a} Banks, on "How
to Llve With \"ulnloeillt �ch
\vus Impress" e lind enJo� nble
The g'IOIIJl IIIC to put lIll Wei
come to t.he County signs, With
Mrs Ii! W Barne" In chnrge She
blought to the Illcetlng It sample
oC one of thc Signs \\hleh had
been plllOted
l\I(Zs Bimon lepo'11.ed on Ithe
\'UlIOUS new Conlllllttee Chairman
und membel s tOI t.he new year
ThOMe attendll1g \\ere Mrs J S
Anderson, Mrs .J E Bo"en, Mrs
E W Barncs, Mrs W Z Bowen,
Mrs K n. Helling, Mrs Tom
Hownrd, Mrs Earl Lee, Mrs F C
Parker, Jr, Mrs Mark Toole and
Mrs Put Yenge.r
JIMMY
BENTLEY�Sy,
COMPTROLLER
GENERAL
The MAN For The JOB!
ELECT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST LADIES
WILL MEET MON. JUNE 11
The Ladles Circle ot the Prim­
Itive Baptist Church wilJ meet
Monday, .June 11, in the church
l'n�n�n�.�x�n�tii3i3iO�·iiiiiiiiiiii.iie�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�iiii�ii����ii�iiof Sylvama A June \\ cddlng IS
planned nt the GOIOHI Methodist
Church o( Scre\ en County
Miss Mmchey IS n 1962 brrndu.
lite ot Stutesbolo High School and
Mr. Mock IS n grndunte of the
Sylvnma High School He IS pre
sently employed III Sylvania
MISS MINCHEY
We Tr,. T. M.ke A Lif••LoD, Cu.tomer Not A One Time Sale
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Remember Dad
Fathers Day. Sunday. June 17th
SOCIAL BRIEFS
:i!�I-g��, -;.;;Yoluei III M lIUV'U�,
I�
Mrs W H Blitch lett Tuesdaj
for a \'Isit with her daughter,
1\lrs E H Chambers and Mr.
OhambelS, m Daytona Beach, Fla
and to attend the graduation ot
her grand·daughter, Margaret.
Dr. and Mrs Guy Wells, Mrs.
Brln..n and Mr. and M .... John
R.. Godbee, are spending sometime
at Daytona Beach, Fla.
Mr. John Marshall Jackson Is
the guest of her parent.R, Mr and I
Mn. Hoke Brunson, and attend­
ed the graduation of her brother,
Hoke.
Parrish Blitch has returned to
Chapel Hili, N. C. at"'r .pendlng
several days with hIS mother, Mrs
WI. H Bhtch Par:rlsh teaches at
!.he Unlveralty of North Carolina
M... Philip Howard of Atlanta
IS spending sometime here with
her lJIarents, !\Ir. and Mrs J P
Reddmg.
Mias Bonnie Woodcock, student
at the Umverslty of Georgia and
a graduate recently, ,"ill tour
Europe With a group at fnends
and ",.11 be away for se\'eral
months.
1\I18S Sara Adams stUdents at
the Unh"erslty of Georgia, has ar­
lived to spend the summer With
her parents, Mr nnd l\Irs W at
Adams
Edwm Groo\el of RIchmond, 'j
Va IS spendmg sometime with
hlR mother, Mrs Wllhs Cobb
Mrs Everett Wllhams and Ru·
tus Cone left Friday for \Vush·
mgton, D C \\hele MIS \Villlums
\\111 VISIt hel son and daughter,
1\b nnd 1\fts F\J"Unk WlllLDjms
Fufus Will renulln as he IS em·
ployed by Frank for the summel.
jMrs
John Aliifl and Chlldl en
of Charleston, S C VISited her
parents, Mr and Mrs M. E
SO\\ ell last \\ eek end
Mil' and Mrs W H. Blaoy, Jr
and famIly wlll be \\Nlkend guests
o( her parents I\h and ?tIrs M E
SO\\olJ
Madder Tone Print
byTruval®
$299
Silunly deSIgned pattern in deep !One colon in a
medIum collar sport shirt. 2 matching pockets, but.
ton cuffed sleeves. 100% COtton and completd,
w�habI�. of WlIM. BII)' youa codayl
MRS. DANIEL BLITCH. JR.
GRADUATES FROM SOUTHERN
METHODIST
Dr and Mrs. Bird Damel ha\''C
returned from DaJJas, Texas,
\'there they attended the gradua­
tion of their daughter. Mrs
Damel Blitch, Jr from the South.
ern Methodist Unrverslty in Dat·
las, Texas. Henry's
NeN Offlc. SuppU•• f We have a
full hne of those everday items
needed around the office. From
account books to zipper bmders
Many time·sa"ers and Items to
make record-keepmg s I rn pIe
Kenan's Prmt Shop and Bulloch
Times
(
Local Sodal
News
New Castle
NewsGirl Scoot Troop
No. 306 Spent
Two Days At Jekyll
Mrs Beamon Goy, Mrs James
N Findley and Mr. Wilham Lee,
chaperoned member s of the Girl
Scout Troop No 306 to Jekyll
Island last week. the 30th and
31st
Jt was R delightful outing There
wus a trip 011 the "Little Trum"
liS guest of. th� Wunderer, where
the group spent the two dllYf!,
They also \ !SIted IIlterestmg his·
torlcal plnces They even spotted
03 deer nnd t.hree willte bucks,
und many \\ lid tUI keys
One cvenlllg' wus a visit to the
amusement pnrk, tnklng in all the
main attractions nnd not mlsS1l1g
n ride on the fer:ns wheel, merry·
go·round and e\'Cn the \I, hip The
girls had 0 full day, I eLurncd to
their hotel tired, tho "elY h,q}py
Those attending \\ CI c Sandrn
Lee, Carol FlIldl(!)', Cnrol Bont­
man, Cynthlll Furl, JRllIce BI nn·
nen, Cindy Brnnnen, Penny Harp.
el, Putty Young, Marilyn Davis,
Kathleen Barksdale, Sallie Cole·
man, Gloria Tillman, Deborah
Hagms, Karen !\Iorris, Eleanor
AJn¥)n, Becky Tucker, F)rnmu
Kate Guy and Susan Fmdley
Catholic Sisters
Renew Vows
Give Dad HANU
for
FATHIEIIS DAY
(SUndar. June 17th.)
Why run out
wh.n
11'. eo •••Y
to own.
!!�_���.!!I.2,-"
o'''mo...
H.n••
und.rw••r
SwlsHIIIIIt UIMnIIIIt
" man's favorite for amoolll
fit Plenty 10lIl to lIlY
tucked in. RelnforCld neck
Ind shoulder Hlma for
long wear. ,S4l.Xl.
Still Sfor
$ 86
SumlllHlat CIvYI,se
Shorb Bias cut to g i v-e
With your stride. No bIRd,
no creep. no seam IR lIIe seat
SanfOrized cottonbroadcloth,
heat resistant elastic WIISt.
Sizes 2844.
Stili
$1 DO
STREET FLOOR
Pick-Up Your New S & H Green Stamp
Catalogue On Our Thin! noor
One Hour FREE PARKING While
Shopping Our Store
310,
I
day last Sunday With Mrs Akms's
�
son, Mr nnd Mrs E M Kennedy Obituarie«of Savannah
M., 29 Club M••tin,
The New Castle Home Demonat­
I ntion Club With Mrs Geur met
on Tuesday (or their work day ut
the Communrt.y Club house
1\11 Jumes Paul Lanier age 62, hums were held Thursday
after-
There were "4 birds und 13
nccidentnly drowned Snturduy, noon "t 4 30 o'clock from
the
'boards comph:"�d oC which all Mu� 26 III Colson's
Pond near LowCI Lotts Cicek Prfmitlve Bup­
ludiea were very roud At the
Statesboro Mr Lamer was 10 tlst Church With Elder J M Tid­
noon hour 11 co\�ere: dish luncheon swnnrntng when the necldent oc- well Elder lvey SpIvey
and Elder
was served
cured uecording to UII eye wit-IC01l1l1d
McCorkle offlcmtmg Bur.
ness lie hnd Jurmed III the West lUI was 111 the church cemetery
In the ufternoon the preaideut, Side Ocmmuntw of Bulloch Ooun-
�!�:tll1i��Il':IJ!�S���� ���I:td b��I� ty most of his life RIDING CLUB
WILL HAVE
ness session MIS AlVin Andel· SUlvlvors
l11c1ude three slste1s,
son lead the devotional A trea· l\hs Beatllce
Bensley, Mrs Blanch
sure leport \Vos mude by 1\hs StewlI1t
nnd MIS Ruth Bishop nil
Jim H Strickland of
Statesbolo Two brothelS,
The club wus happy to ha\e IlS ����' ott���I�e:bn�!O
C1nude Lamer
\lSILoIS, l\lrs Lester Akms of the Funeral SCI Vices for Mr Lanier
Register Club, !\Irs Frunklln Akms WCI e held Sundny nftci noon at
und 1\115 Ed purvIs or Statesbolo four burty o'clock from the grove
1\hs Gordon Anderson won the II:.lde ut Lanlel's Cemetery m Jenk­
SUlpllse }luckage, n box of Avon 1I1S County The Hev J Robert
bath )londer and the dOOI.pllze, Smith and the Hev Bob Helton
u puckuge of popel napkins, \\as o(flclRted Burml was III the La·
\\on by MIS Ed PUlvls IlICI cemetery In Jenkllls county
DUling the social hour the host·
ess, MIS Colon AkinS und !\Irs
Ah In Andel son served assorted
cooklus \\ Ith Cocn Coin
Nevils Two brothers, Dan Wil­
liams, Register and Gordon Wil­
hams of Hieliah, 1;'la 23 grand
children and three great grand­
::::5::: :: :: ::::: ::: :! ::��-
children Also several nieces nnd
nephews
BROOKLET
NEWS
JAMES PAUL LANIER
MRS ANNIE E. WATERS
Mrs AnOle Elizabeth Clifton
Wntel s, nge 70, died early Sun­
Those nt.tendlng were Mrs A day mornmg, May 27 111 the Bul­
C Anderson, Mrs J V Anderson, loch County Hospltnl ofter a long
MIM DUidl Rushing, Mrs G U Illness She was a life long resl·
Bo\\ en, Mrs JIm H Strickland, dent of Bulloch County
MrM \Vllton Rushing, Mrs Lester She IS surVived by hel husband
A.kms, Mrs B T At\\ood 1\lr Wallie E Wntels of StuteR·
MIS GCllr our county ugent bOlO, t\\O dnughtels, MISS Hebn
and Mrs J n Bowen. Mrs Ed Wllters and 1\lIs Evclctt Stewurt
Pun IS, MIS Delmas H.ushrng, Mrs both of StatcsbOlo, three sons,
Colon AkinS. Mrs GOldon Ander· HUlOld Wntcrs and GOidon Wat­
son, Mrs Johnnie Bowen, ond Mrs CI"H both of Stntesboro, Leon \Vat­
H H Goduee, Mrs Leon Ander· ers of Searmg, Fla Five brothers,
son, Deloles Bowen. Mrs Frank· GeOlgc Clifton of POIwI,
William
lin Akll1s, Mrs Deinms Hushing. Clifton, Robert Clifton
and P W.
JI ,Mrs G E St:llcklnnd, Mrs. Ohfton all oC Stilson
and Thom­
Flankhn Hushmg, MIS Alvin An- as Clifton of Kingsland, Ga,
Six­
derson and Mrs D. D Anderson. teen ganndchi1dren
and thirteen
Mr Redic Anderson, MIS Gord· gleut R'undchlldren.
on Ander!on, Mrs Hen Stllckland,
"'uneral service for Mrs. Wat­
Auston Anderson Mrs Troy An. e1"8 were held Monday, May 27th,
derson. and l\tu
t
Juck Slllckland at five o'clock
from the Mace­
VISited last Sunday, their brother, doma BaptIst
Church with the
Mr Mar\'111 Anderson ut Thomas·
Rev Reeves Hoyle and the Rev
Ville Georgia who was very ill
Tommy Tompkins conducting the
ut this time
' service. Burial was in the church
Mr Benme H Bowen age 66,
<hed at hiS home near Stateaboro
Tuesday, May 20, ufter an extend·
ed llinesH He WRS n farmer in the
Register Community of Bulloch
County
MR. LEM T. WILLIAMS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Sunday afte-rnoon
Mls� Claudette Tucker IS spend
Ing thiS week at F B A Camp at
CovlI1b'1on
Mrs Harry Lee spent se\ el al
days laat week III Atlanta With
her sister Mrs Jack Smulynn
Mr and Mrs Gola Proveaux of
Lake Wales, Fla , \Ulted Mr and
Mrs Tyrel MIRIck, during the week
.nd
Mr and Mrs Zack Mincey and
daughter of Buxley, VISited MT
and Mrs Dan Lee last Sunduy
Mr and Ahs A J Turner lind
Mrs Leon PeTkms were dlnncr
guests of l\lr and Mrs J W Jon
es and family on Sunda), May
27
Deck Bridge Club Miss Minchey,
Last we.k Mrs P.rry K.nn.lI, IMr. Mock Plan
ontCltulI1cd the llIembHS of the
Doubl. Deck Blldgc Club lind add I June Wedding
tlOnlll g'lIcslls, lit II deliCIOUS SCIl
Joor! luncheon lit ttlne Kennedy
I 1\11 IIld Mr:; l\t J l\1l11choyof
Pond Du� lilies lind house )Jlant� I <! I I n
11111 11 Stt eet 111 Stutesbolo
I
MISS YOUNGBLOOD
"ele used III hel decolutlons
IIllllOlillce the ffllthcomlng mDllI
After the luncheon bridge was
Itge ot th�1I dllughtel, jonun GUll duughtel of Mrs John N You-
pluyed Ilt the cottllge
tu MI Alton B Mock, the son of mllns of Lexsy und the late I'tfr
�I C B
thc lute MI Illlt! l\J18 G E Mock Youl11uns, and the lat.e !'til lind
IS Mlithews won high Mrs George A Youngblood
!\COIC lind receIved china pillct! The prospectIVe gloom's grund.
curci Illllrkers, Mrs Inman Dekle Imrents ale Mr Jlln G Moore of
\\ Ith 10\\ nnd Mrs Percy Averitt Stutesboro and the late 1\11'6
With cut, were gwen decorative Moore, and 1\h5 Oln Hmes Stc,".
cundles Players \\ ere Mrs In· Ilr t of HineSVille nnd the late l'tIr
man Dekle, Mrs 0 L Davis, Mrs Joseph CHines
Percy Averitt, Mrs DeVane Wnt. MISS Youngblood was grnduated
son. Mrs C B Mnthews, Mrs from the Unl\erstty of Georgla,
Hurole! A\Ulltt ot Millen, Mrs \\here she was a member of Phi
Margal et Jones of Midville, Mrs Mu sorority
Samuel Habel, Mrs Allen Mikell, Mr Hme". who attended the
Mrs B B Morris, Mrs E. L. Ak· Unh er.slty of Georgia. IS now a
ins and Mrs Arnold Anderson. student. at Gcorgla Southern Col.
lege
Tho wedding mil take place
July 21 at the First Buptist Church
of Swulllsboro
Mr und MIS G B Bowen spent
It few days at Jek) II Island
1\11 lind Mrs Lorenau Creasey
lind girls, Juckie and Cmdy of
Augusta, spent Inst \\eek end With
hel parents, Mr and Mrs Leon
AndClson
'Ir lind i\hs Pnt WaHl and
daughtel, KUIl\ll of Savnnnnh were
fllldny night and SaturdllY guests
ot Mr and Mrs Redle Anderson.
l'IIr nnl! Mig Del1l1ll5 Hushing,
Jr, MI und MI s Thomns Ander.
son und children, Renee, Law.
andn and Tommy wele Fnday
RIght suppm guests of I\tr Ill1d
!\Irs J..tck A B11lnnen Ilnd [nn\lly
Mr and Mrs J�ck Wynn nnd
son, Jiln o( Statesboro \\ere Sun·
dny drnnel guests 0(' Mr nnd !\Irs
Jim H St11ckland
We Die glud to hell I ot MIS
W r TItI\\e\J bcmg home nfter
sm ernl days 111 the Bulloch Count.y
HORPllul
�ll il W D Miller nnt! Mr and
1\11:. J S Andelson und chlldlen
of Stn.tesbolo spent Sunduy With
Mr and MIS H It Godbee
Mrs Bobby Snipes was accom·
puned by Mr Snh)es' parents, !\Ir
nnd Mrs A R Snipes of Brook·
let, Sunday to Fort Jackson, South
Cnrollna to \ ISlt Bobby
Mr und Mrs DeRoy AklllS and
Mrs Robby DeRn of Savannah
\ Hllted MIS II LAkins durmg
"eekend
Mrs If L Akins and Mr. J.
E Andelson spent scvt!ral days
durmg the week with Mr and
Sister Mary Jane and SI�ter MIS Jack Akins at Kungsland.
Maey Michelle, Catholic Sisters Mr and Mrs. D D Anderson,
of the Glenmary Home MI&810n· Mr. and Mrs Jack Brannen Cerie,
el'S, renewed their yearly vows of JackIe and Wayne enjoyed the
chastity, poverty and obedience at bh1.hday o( Mr. Anderson on Sun­
the Holy Sacrifice of MaB3, on day, !\lay 27, that was given by
Tuesday, May 29th, at St Mat- his son, Mr and Mrs. Dan 0 An.
cemetery
thews Church derson, daughter, Derddlenal ts II:n!Sl:l
__• MR-.-B-E-N-N-IE-H-.-B-O-W-EN
These vows constltut. the con- Sue at their
hom. In Savannah. DenmarkaeCl'ation of body and soul to A birthday cake wal in the cent­
God. The Sisters are allowed to er or
the table where a deliCIOUS
make the ,�ws only one year at a sea food dinner
was sel\ ed
time, unttl the r.ttth year when Joinmg
us in the afternoon (or News
they make their perpetual VOWi. home
mnde strawberry ice CleaM
The value of consecrated Vir· and cake
\\ere Mr and �hs Ed· MRS H. H. ZETTEROWER
ginity is explained In St Paul's Win
McKenzie He IS survived by hiS wtfe, Mn
FU'Bt Letter to the Corinthians, !\Ir and
Mrs Lester Akins, Mr. h.__..,,,,_,,,,,..==� . Mamie McCOI kle Bowen of Ciax
Ohapter 7
ond Mrs n T Atwood spent the Prep.r.tion D.r At
ton, hiS father, .Johnny B Bowen
-��������������������=�==�j
ot Statesboro. five �IKters. Mrs
:"I Denmarlc SeWlnl Club
G H Wllhnms, MISS Fleta Bowen
The Denmalk S(.m1l1g Club met lind Mrs BeSSie Kenedy all of
Wednesday Ilfternooll at the home Statesbolo,
Mrs Jumes P Ed·
of Mrs Ot-tls Denmark with Mrs munds and
Mrs J 0 Wllhams of
C. R Waters as co.hostess Savannah,
several nieces and
Attractive arrangements of sum. nephews
I
mer flo\\ ers were used for de·
Funerul services for Mr Bo-
cOlation
wen were held Wednesday after-
Mrs Wuters gal e the devotion.
noon at 3 30 from the LoWer
al M$ W:UbUl' }'dnQMI1I, the
Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist
president. preSided Mrs Roscoe
Chulch the Elder Ivy Spivey COD­
Roberts clllled the roll Mrs Buie
ductmg the service. Burial was
NeSmith, gave the tl easury re.
III the church cemetery
port.
IDt.trtn� �e bualneas session,
pia". were made for the Club's Mr Lem T. Williams. aile 81.
Annual picnic La be beld at Mag- died W.dnesday. May 28. at hi.
nolla Springs, on Wednesday, June realdence near Nevib in BuUoeb
27th. County af"'r a long IIIne... Mr.
All membel'll are to meet at Den. Williams waR a poUceman in S&-
mark to leave by D .30 in cars. vannah for 26 years, and a form-
Each member will be notified er deputy sheriff of Bulloch
what to take for dinner County, but had retired from aU
Bingo was played. M.... Gordon activity because of III
health I
Hendley receh�d the door prize.
SurvivofR include hIS Wife Mrs. I
The Hostesaes served ice cream
Sara Anderson Wilhams of Nev-
and home made pouod cake. ills
Three 80ns, Kermitt R WU-
Mrs I. O. Mallard and Mrs.
IiAms and Johnnio G. Williams
Frary Waters are hostesses for
both of Savannah and Charlie A.
July.
Wilham. of Blrmlngbam. Ala:
five daughters, Mrs Dan Deloach
_...... ..."W'IIIWIlO-_.......... :� :;a�e:::��a�r:tr�os::��:o,,�::
LEEFIELD Knight of Atlanta. Mrs M
P.
Fr.eman of Asheboro, N C. Mrs.
DaVid Byars of Decatur, Ala,
NEWS
four sisters, Mr� J H Rushmg,
Statesboro, Mrs Letla Watson,
Mrs. J J. E Anderson all of
Statesboro and Mrs. J C BOUIe of
$260
C W Kmght. of Jacksonville,
Fl•• and Mr. Eddl. Knight of
Snvannah, were \ ISltOrs here, Sun.
dny afternoon
Pvt Ted Tucker left lust Fllday
for Fort .Jackson, S C, where he
Will fmlsh hiS SIX months stay 111
the NatIonal Guards
l\1r nnd Mrs Clinton Turnel
und children, Marglc. HobOl t nnd
Rlchald, '\Islted 1\11 and Mrs A.
J. Turner, Sunduy nflernoon
IP� Donald.JOlnf:!r IOf FOTt
Stewmt Mpent SundllY at home
Mrs J 0 White, Bllrbllra Sue
White, Mrs Geol ge Brannen,
Tommy and John Brannen of
Statesboro, VISited reloUves here,
$206
Mr. Timber Grower
ARE YOU GETl'ING YOUR TIMBER'S WORTH?
Cherokee nmber Corp.
has the experienced personnel to assist
you 111 pi oper management of your
timberlllnds.
Crusing - Marking
Call 764-3442
Cherokee nmber Corp.
ALLEN THOMPSON, Agent
Yards In Statesboro - Metter - Lyons
Vacation Bible School will be
Mr and 1\lls W F McNure held at the
First Christian Church
hud as their guest Sunday at their of Statesboro
from Monday. June
home nt Cypress Lake, Mr and 11 through Friday,
June 16. 8es­
Mrs Ashburn Brown, !\Ir. and slons Will be
held in the evenings
MIS Clinton Dopson, !\-II Harvey
from 700 to 9 00 pm. A closing
8t.eWlll"t Miss Kuthelln Bro\\ n program
which wtll Include pres·
Mrs 0'A Sewart. Mr and Mrs' entation ot certificates
and an
Challes Stewart and son, Mr and open
house III scheduled during I'�"�iiii:;����
Mrs R L Stewart and son Mr
the Sunday evenmg sel vice on 'II
und MIS. murk K.y Dnd chIldren. JU�; 17WIII A McKe ne I. THAYER MONUME' CO.Mrs Moses ?lcNure and son and IS lam n y, I A .
grandchlldr••• Mr. and Mrs WII.
dIrector of the aCh�iil andlsthe BO
-
•• 91. MAIN ST. PHON_ WII'
STATUMIIlO. GA
lIam Redd, Mr and 1\1rs Harold �:�:�,t:::.e'::"t C::'pe�, Mi: l�j������ii5�����5i�������5i��
A!cNure and son and Becky Mc· ElaJne Edenfieldj Primary. Mn c---N ure Fred Edenfield j Juniors, Mn. Wal-
Sonia nnd Marty Nesmith spent ter Lynch; Teen·Agen,
Mrs. WU­
Sunday With Mr and Mrs CharleslUam McKenDey.
Mrs. Rufu. MlJey
Deal Is chairman of the
refrelhmlllt
Jimmy Byrd and Hilli. Byrd of
committee for the ..booL
Sa,annah .pent week end with PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S.
�h lind MI� Jim Byrd and Mr. WILL MEET JUNE II...
and Mrs. Harold Smith and G.ne Th. Gonoral Meotlnll of Pitt.
NevUs were dinner guest Sunday. man Park Womana' Sod.t, 01
Mrs Ray Gilli. and sona. of Christian Benl•• will bo '1'1Ia.,
Savannah spent Monday with Mr. June 12th at 1 o'eloek In the e.....
and Mrs Bul. NeSmIth p.l. Nu......,. will ... p...mdad.
Funeral SCI vices for Mr WII-
The Vncutton Bible School will
be held at the First Baptist Church
or Br-ooklet, beglnniug JUlie I
A pi epnrat.ion dllY and pnrnde
was held Suturdny, June 2, from
9 till 1 tAM Choir Bilpi eclutton
night was held Sunday night, lune
:l \\ lbb nil ahoira pili tlclpntlng
The Bible School Will be heltl flom
2. 00 1:1 i\I to 6 00 P M every dny,
Monday through Flulay
The FIl( ulty IS Pr1l1clpal, Mrs
Hamp Smith PnstOl, H.m Flunk
Bearden, .Jr, Secretary, Mrs
FI nnk Beurdon, Jr, P1Rnlst, Mrs
\V D Lee, Intermediate SupL
P.rrs .Jerry MIllICk, MISS Nllncy
uUiiiiU;;;�:;;;;;;;__nl PUIIISh nnd Cllbelt HOWllld,
'The
.. Dible A LI\ Illg Book"
Jl1IlIOIS, Mrs I. A lIarn, Supt,
1\hs W K Jones, MISS Nnncv
J\lcCull lind MIS John !\Inys, Arts,
"EXI)lormg OUI Bible"
Primary Girls, MIS E.lIl Lest·
er, Supt, MISS Ann Suvage lind
Mrs Ben G DUIC, "Wonders In
_.1-...
God's \VOIld"
Pllmar) Bolo's, Mrs John Thnck
!lton, Supt, Mrs GrRdy Wells nnd
1\IIs GOl(IolI Andelson, '\Yundels
In God's World
to Beg-mnels, !\Irs
Ivy Wynn, Supt, �hS8 Jllcql1Itn
nud MISS LOUise McElveen, "Learn
rngo About Jesus"
NU1sery, MIS. Tommy So\\ell
Supt, !\Irs 1Ylcl l\Ilnlck Ilnd Mill
Johnny Aldllch
Refreshment committee, 1\118
Jumes Lanier, Art Chuil man, Mrs
W 0 Denmul k. JI Commence
!IIeni \\ III be he'''' Sunduy, June
10, H 00 PM, und 1111 Illuents
arc IIlvlted to uttend, and see and
henl mally of the thlllKS the child·
ren hnve lenrned In the school A
picniC Will be held Monday, June
ll. a ao P M to 6 ao P M at
the Recrention Center III States
boro.
HORSE FROLIC JUNE 10
1'he Bunoch County Hldmg
Club Will have u Horse Frolic
SUlltiuy, ufternoon, June 10 from
I 00 to G 00 P III It WIll bo h.ld
nt the Hidmg Club Arena on U
S 301 South of St.ntesboro
Mr lind MIS Deral DeLoach
left Inflt Wednesduy fOI Texus
lifter II thirty dny \ Hilt here With
hlH jlllients, Air lind !\Irs W W
DeLonch and othCl rclath""Cs Mr
DeLoach IS With U S Army
Mr and Mrs J E Denmark
and sons of Savannllh were supper
guest Sunday night. of Mr and
Mrs Wultel Lanier
1\lIsses Syble Rnd Judy Todd,
James Elton Lanier and Don !)c.
Lauch spent SundllY ut Tybee
Shirley, Uobby !tnd nandy Ilnd
Kay !\Iassey, Glendu Smith spent
SundllY With Patllclu and ChlUit­
inC i\nder"on
1\11 and Mrs 0 E NeSmith
spent Sunduy In Sn\'annllh With
1\11 IUIII l\t I It Earl RUllluI1g
Mr and Mrs Terrence NeSnuth
ot Sllvllnnuh IS slumdlng 2 week
vucatlon ,"Ith Mr and Mrs O. E
Nesmith and Mn Bragg of Brook.
let
VBSStarts June
11 At First
Christian ChurchMr lind Mrs Coy Sikes uttend·
cd tho Miller I CUll 1011 at Dashers
Sunday
Looking for aGift forDad???
Have Him Select a Palr of OlD' FIne QualIty
Men's Shoes forFather'sDay
Sunday, June 17th
(Gift Certifl.,.t"" Available)
AII Sty lea and Popular Colon
DRESS OR CASUAL SHOES
Our Lines Include
City Club
Roblee
Wesboro
And for those "ho are on their feet a great deal
or who need added support for foot comfort - try our
WRIGHT Arch l>reBener Shoes for Men
"Alway" a satisfied customer"
We also can fit him in
Bedroom Shoes, Sandals
or Socks that will Please him.
(Shoe Shine Kits make an ull8ual and appreciuted gift too,
and we've got them)
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
East Main St. Statesboro, GL
Over 25 Yeai'll Experience
"We Appreciate Your BUlli_"
THE BULLOCH TIMES TIIanday, J_ 7, Ita
-------------------------------
Franklin, who Is the 80n of Mr.
and Mrs. Sn:m J. Fmnkllln. of
Statesboro
Jim IS a member or Alpha Tau
Omega social trnternrty, Phi Delta
Phi legal fraternity, Demesthen­
ran Literary Society, Toastmast ..
ers International, and the Ameri­
can Institute of Industrial engi­
IlCeTS HI! Wife, the former Jessie
Lou Olnrke, IS the daughter of
Mr und Mrs Rupert Clorke of
Ht 2. Statesboro
The Young' Georgmns tor Grit­
tln olgllnl .. .atlon consists or n fl\"e
mlln eXllcutlve committee, 1 0 con�
gl es,'uonnl thStllct chnlrmen, and
151) county chnlrmen
Woman's Club
Committee
MetMay 29
CARD OF THANKS
The Executive Committee of the
Statesboro Woman's Olub met
Tnesduy, Mny 20th to begin plana
fOi next yenr Committees were
selected nud the membership
til 1\ e hilS begun In order to have
the !t'eRI book relldy (or the Se))t,..
ember meetmg It IS necessar!
to complete the roll of members
b) Augllst first Members Will be
welcome nfter that date but nameg
w'Ill no oppear In the yeurbook
Diles for the Club yeur uru $600
The club extends U cal dml In·
\ 1tl\tlOn to new rcsllient!i nr the
clLy, und nny others \\ ho would
hko to he members, to contnct
MIS J E Snllth, l\11"!\ ACqUIlI1l
"'nlnock or MIS ClulIles I: Cone,
l\!clllheIShl)l Committee.
We Wish to tnke thiS method to
express OUI heultfelt thanks and
U)I)lreclUtlon to our mnny friends
for thClr kmd deedu ond thought·
tulnJ6s, dUirlng' the 11Incas nnd
dllllth or our loved one May God
iJless and keep you IS- our prayer
MIS L T Wllhums nnd FamilyFranklin Named
Co-Chairman
ForGriffin
I N JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH.
\ 1)'lr 4110 bn.ck at any druK "'lore
lJuluk drying ITOH·MB·NO r
d�lld·
ell!! Ihe Itoh ond burning Anlh!eptic
l'llon kill_ germ. to ..,..e4 beallnl'.
I 111., lor ecaemo. Ineeut bite., tonl Ilch
'Iller !Rlrfn.ce mah_ NOW n.t FkANK·
I IN tJllUO COMPANY
JlIn FlIlIlkhn, n nrst year law
student at the UmverlJlty of Geor·
gill, hilS been elected co cluur.man
of the Young (,eorgmns for Grlf­
fill orgnnh:lIl1011
Tho orgunr1.11tlon Will co-ordln.
ute the actiVItIes of young sUip·
1'01 tel 0' 1\1111 \ In Grll fill fur
J!'0\ e nnr th, o\l).!'hout the &tute
:\Iorc thnn 400 college students re
cently attended nn organlr.ntlOnnl
ully und burbecue hcld In Athens
\\ hlch was sponsored by the Young
Georgians 01 ganlzotlon
� 13ph Ited rally was. high·
lighted by a sileech from the can­
didate emllhuslzlmc the need for
I continued educational progreuand the ImpOI tance of the young
voter in Georgia The former
gov!:lnor_v.ns ��uce��y__-!!__m
,\I'rlly 1111"111111 dr)llI� r" I .. Yell
teel
II like II/'Iltl 10 check \11 hlnl,; burning.
lu mlnuteH Theil III I 10 cll\YM watch
1I,r ... I' II Hkln Hhml;h !Iff Willch
lIe 111"1 HI III reJlla. e II tr not plf!lLlled
1:"1' !lNI 1I0lil )nllr 1& hn.uk tt Ilny
II JI.; !lIOI f NOW HI FRANKLIN·
RE)"ALL DRUG CO 6ta'..boro, 0••
You will b. bUllnc lut­
Inl' Memorial ....ut, ..d
dicnit" in anr MODulD.at
we dealen and crute.
Whether Jour deli,. .. 'op
a Monument 01 elabon'­
Kulptur. or aD uampl.
WhOH eharacter Ie lB ita .0-
tabl, Ilmpl. detan. Au ...
freelr, for Monum.II'" Ill..
and ••tima\eL
CLASSIFIED ADS
WAN'TID
WE BlIT AND RLL UUD POB BALlI - ......tI, .........
'l'IREII.G""'_ tine tor.... bnnd IIOW hom.. lAw ._ JIQ­
Recapplnl ....... tor all tI-. meat. RoII4b' for occ_'. Y. A.
f'lande.. TIn Ser9Iee, NortIIoId. BOWEN CONIITItUCTlON ODIII'
Dri.. Watt, 8tataa....... Go. utte ANY _ PO 4-1811.
4UIIp
WAI'ITD TO BUY
FOR s.u.F-Re1ristered Rat Ter­
rier puppies, one month oW. ,2L
00 Glenn Jonel, lO' PluDl Street,
Sylvania. Go. Phone 664·2520.
2t16p
91...' ........... "...•
For The Belt In selaetive mark­
Ing and .attlnll praetleoa ..d Top
prl.....an Frank ZolOlller at Port.
al or B...oklet Pulpwood Yan!..
Day Phone 184-8862, 8tatub.ro.
Ga. Nl,bt Pbone 'I'B 17881, Roe..,
Ford, GL
BOR BALE - Timber ...d Pulp
Wood, I. H. Beasl.y. Rt. 1 Bta_
tt. boro. Ga. Phone. Victor 2-2810.
tic
HOUBE FOR BALE: Dapl_ a­
[pUbnent. 9 North Zetterower,
========_===I�drg:.:t·M�lt i;:e�.If:::'S::
R. F. D 6. Sylvania or A L Yeo-
HRVlCU
SURVEYOR-Robort L Sere...
Bll Clalrborne Ave, PO 4-8016 mans, Register, Georgla.
Representative for Ford MclAod,
surve),ors
IIUe:
Office Suppll.. " E.-Ipm••"
FOR SALE Three bedroom bouse
W0 recommend only the best; we I With plenty of storage 1'00m,
two
sell them all Kenan's Print Shop. I
butbs, restricted area Have loan
No hunting or fishing allowed on
commlttment for FHA and con­
my property without penniS8ion.
vent.ional loans Sale price con-
Mrs. Emma Morris Blderably
less than appralSal.
3t-13.p Alvm Rocker,
Phone 4�2760
60trc
4t16p
ALL WHO HAVE left merchan­
dise such all radios, TV's, record
players at Plymel's Radio and TV
Service if not picked up in 30 days
will be sold for repair expenses.
4t 14-p
-------
FREE RElNT for ..mI-rdu od
touple to 11\"'e In large farm house
1� miles out 1\Iust be sober nnd
rehable othern need not ap)lly
Phone PO 4·9677
I;'OR SALE 66 IIcre farm With
excellent pond and 12 bearmg
pecan trees, 2 miles north of Port­
ul, Ga on Highway 80 Tbree
bedroom fl ume house 111 faIr con ..
dltlon and tobacco barn located
on ploperty May be seen at any
time by eontactll1g Ernest S.
Saunder, 314 Wilson Street, Haze ..
Ihust, Georgia, Phone Fl-ankhn
6·4102.
Id.. 1 Bookkeep'D. syatem is Do
Simple system for keepmg recorda
from which tax returna can be
quickly prepared Farm and Ranch
book has been espeCially popular
With Bulloch County farmen. Get
one today Kenan's Print Shop "
Bulloch Times
mm :: :: ::::::::::::::::111:::0
FOR RENT
F10R SALE' Tbese three bedroom
BTiek Homes, 9 South M.ulberry
St,8 Nelsonway, 335 Jewel Drive,
617 Donehoo St•• 221 South Edll"'­
wood Ave, plus Laundry 6; Re­
wood Ave.• 9 We.t OIllU Bt.. pl"a
Laundry 6; Recreation Room.
These two bedroom homea, 3
Easy St, 11 Weat 01l1f1' St., 22
Ea.t Parrish St. Houtle In Pvrtal
and a large and n small bOOtie in
Brooklet. Two house near Radio
Station. Look for our ..... Ilt the..
addre..... Forestlands KNIt;, Co.
Realton. 30 SI.bald St. Dial
4-3730
4t16p2t16p
I::: I::: ::::::::::::m:m;:
FOR RENT. Desk Spnce 3D Sle­
bald St See Mr Tmker
St17c
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTYTobacco Performance Is
Almost Complete In County
Allen.
Mr. und Mrs. Ray Bntea of Dal­
ton, Georgia were the week end
j{ucsLs of Mr. und Mra. Paul Sud­
duth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W Woods
spent Tuesday through Thruaday
in .Iusup vi!liting 1\1r. und Mrs.
Eurl Williums and boys, Bill and
Joc.
Mr. lind l\lrs. Bniley Williams
u nd daughters of Burnwell, South­
Cl1rolinn urc apendinjr the week
with her mother, Mrs. Gladys
�Iill{'r,
Kenny Bishop of the Univers­
ity of GeOl'gin in Athens was the
week end guest of his parents,
i\'lr. und Mrs. Pam Bishop.
KlIy Carter of Gcorgin South­
ern College wus the week end
I{ucst of her purenta, Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest Curter, Mux nnd Mike.
1\'11'8. Ernest Curter, Kny and
l\Hkc lind ClIl'olyn Edenrield spent
IUl'lt WCdllt!!!dIlY ut Tybee ncar
Snyunnuh.
!\hs. Hcnry Allen, Mrs. Eva
Dlund unci MrH. Daisy Blund spent
the dny Wednesduy visiting Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. E. Brown of Millen.
Mrs. A. U. Mincey spent last
week end visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
.Jimmy Mincey unci fumily of
Folkston.
1\'11'. IIll1l Mrs. Alvin Gl'eshen of
Snntll Rose, Culifol'lliu spent 8
few days viMiting Mr. lind Mrs.
CIIII'CriCC Bl'Ilck.
l\hs. HCllry Allen of Portnl and
Mr'. lind Mr·s. Curtis Youngblood
und Don of Stutcsbol'o spent n few
duys 18st week in Burlon und Sil­
vel' Springs, Floridn.
Mr. und !\1n�. Clurcnce Brack
nnd 1\lh�s Vel'llU Collins spent the
wtJck cnd in AthenH visiting MI'.
and Mrs. Curl Bruck.
Jemmebcth -Brnnnen was a Wed­
nesdny morning guest of Lynn
Spnrk:i.
1\1rs. Mildred Allen nnd family
spent Sunday at Tybee.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Wynn and
family Ilttended a reunion at Mid­
dleground Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gibson R.ddlck
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Garnett Reddick
nnd Terrell attended church .t
Rosemnry in Millen where Rev.
Lynn Reddick is pastor. They
were dinn9r guests of Mrs. Am­
undn .stephens of MiI1en.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Chanee of
Jncksonville, Florida were the
week end gueSl!:! of Mrs. Carrie
Adnms. They nttcndcd a Chnnee
I'cunion at Mngno1ia Springs, Sun­
duy.
1\11'. John Thomas Brannen of
Cochr'nn, Georgia visited with hia
mother, Mrs .•J. A. Brunnen for"
Mhort while Snturdny. She return­
ed with him to Metter for II visit
with her flon und fumily. Mr. nnd
1\1l's. ,f. A. Brunnen unci boys Alex
nnd Duvid for n f(lw days.
School WIIS dismissed Monday,
May 28 nnd everyone report(ld
buck for report cnrtlK Wednesdny,
MIlY ao. 'I'hul'sduy night the teach­
ers enjoyed n slipper nt Robbin's
Pond lind Ii'riduy I\II'S. Chnrles
TaylOl' lind 1\1rs. Bill Brown serv­
ed them lunch under the breeze­
wuy nt the school.
Hoy .Juhnson, Burbara Ann
Smith, Robbie Turner, Linda Sue
Smith, Hussell Brnnnen and Judy
Roberts nccompanied by Mrs.
John Mnth !l'ul'uer and Ml's. A. U.
Mincey enjoyed n triple feature
at the Georgia Theater in States­
boro Friday night.
of the school.
Jemmebeth Brannen is pianist
nnd Russell BI'onnen is the song
lender. They III'e nsaisted by Am­
uudu Woods. MI·5. Rlchurd Byrd
is in charge of the nursery, she
is naaiated bv Brcndu Hulsey and
Dorothy Ln�ier. Mrs.• J. 1-1. Brnn­
nen and Mrs. Ohnrles Tuylor
teuch the the beginners. Mrs,
Ewul Stewnrt lind !\I 1'8. Edgnr
Wynn ure in cburgu of the pri­
mu ries and M1'8. Jumea Bb-d nnd
Mrs. Herbert. Stewart. touch the
[unlors. Mrs. Robert Bruck and
Mrs. fo;URI Akins arc in cburge of
the intermedintea.
Commencement exercises will
be Friday night at the Baptist
Church. They' held their pre-reg­
istrution Snturduy ufternoon ut
3 :00 p.m. lit the church. The songs
for the week were rehenrscd und
they were nccountcd for in their
different depul'tments.
PORTAL NEWS:
Two Portal Students Receive
Certilicates 01 Merit
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. JOINER
ASSIGNED
Dekle. TO FORT STEWART
Tobucco performnnce is almost
------------
complete in the county. All field REGISTER
Mr. unci Mrs. Royce McElveen Army Reserve Pvt. Donald C.
work bas .been completed with
and Olliff McElveen.of AtI�nta, Joiner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
the exception of u few farms. The spen:
the week end with relnttves. E. Joiner, Route 1. Statesboro,
county office is now in the pro- NEWS
MISS Barbara Bowen. and Ben� rocently was assigned to the U. S.
cc* of notifying producers
of ton
Bowen of the University of Army Gm-rlson Ilt Fort Stewart.
their HJO� planted ucreuge.
Georgia in Athens, returned to
their 'home during the week to
I
An ammunition checker in the
1):�'�cdfll::I�!I���cre������= s�:cu'r: MRS. EUBIE RIGGS spend the summer with their fat- gm-eison's Headquarters
Detach-
her, Mr. W. B. Dowen and Trap- mont, Joiner
is 011 netive duty un-
notify this office within ten (10) i\IoissCl; Cynthia and Linda Ak- nell Bowen. del' the Reserve Forces
Act.
dnys from the date of the notice. ins of G. S. C. W, returned to ::_��;-�;-�;-���������������������
He must visit the county office their home during the week, and �
und make his deposit for a recheck arc spending the summer with
01' a dlsposul, whichever the case their parents, 1\11'. nnd Mrs. H. E.
muy be. The charges fur a recheck Akins.
lire $5,00 pCI' farm 01' 45c per Mrs. Sidney Burns and Mrs.
ucro, whlclfever irS larger. The Bill Pnfford of Atlanw visited re-
cost for It disposition is $5.00 per lut.ives here on Sunday.
fUI'Il! plus $1.00 for euch plot in 1\11'. Rnd Mrs, Clevelund Sanders
excess of three, This means thllt of Metter were luncheon guests
ellch fllrmcl' is allowed to destl'oy of l\fT. nnd Mrs. Johnny OUltt on
tobncco in tJhrec Jllotli for the Sunday.
minimum charge of $5.00. Mrs. Gene Brr.ld and Mrs. Janie
The disposition of excess to- Simms of Washington arc visiting
bncco must be witnessed by a re- relatives here this week .
pl'e!!entntivc of this office. Any l\trs. Eloise
Honand of Athens
Ill'ell disl)osed of must be at leust spent the week end
with relatives
.03 ncres before it is eligible for hcre.
deduction, 1\11'. and M'1's.
H. E. Akins and
Worlt in connection with cotton,
family spent the week end with
PCUTluts, Soil Bank Base crops,
Mr. lind Mrs. H. J. Akins and
und diverted acres hus recently family
nnd Edwin Parker Akins
begun in thc county. We expect
of Atlnntn. Miss Cynthia Akins
tlo complete this work us soon us
I'emnind for l\ longer visit.
possible Illld notify producers of
Miss Alice and Julin BTnnnen
theil' ucrenges. .
students of G. S. C. W. returned
To be eligible for price support,
to their home during the week
bhe 19(12 crop soybenns must be
nnd will be at home with their
grown 011 u (arm where the 1959.
t*VllC-nlld, Mr. and �rs. Em_
19GO crop overnge of consen-'ing
Brannen for the Bummer,
nnd idle lund has been maintain-
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Kennedy
L'il. In uddition, soybeans eligible
of Snvnnnah were luncheon guests
for support must grade Number
of hcr parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
4 or betLer, must contain not more
W. Hollnnd on Sunday.
thun 14 percent moisture, and
Col. and Mrs. B. A, Daughtry
must be in adequate storage. Sup-
of Athens are spending a few
(lOrn. will be available th;rough days
this week with relativn.
fUl'm-stored and warehouse-stored
1\fT.\ and Mrs. Ralph Ga&k.ins
loans p,nd purchase agreements.
and Halph, Jr. of Griffin spent the
The conservation requirement is
week end with MM. H. H. Olliff.
designed to prevent increasing soy-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill WUlard of
benn ucrenge at the ex'pense of
Nashvi1le, Tenn. spent the week
acrenge devoted to conservation
end here with relatives.
pl'llctices.
Miss Paula Banks a student of
1962 .·EED GRAIN PROGRAM
G. S. C. W. r.tum.d home during
A total of 428 farmers in Bulloch
the week to spend the summer
Oounty nre participating in the
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. H.
1962 Feed Grain Propram. 'nhe"e
L. Banks.
will be IlIJproximutely 14,622 acres
Miss Donnie Dekle of G. S. C. W.
taken out of corn pr:oduction for
Miss 1\1ary Dp.kle of G. S. C. and
this yeur, which will mean a greDt
Remer Dekle of A. D. C. of Tifton
deal in helping to oversolllc the
ore spending the. summer' with
amount of surplus corn that is
now on hondo Finnl IlUyment of Stabilization Pl'ogmll1, cl\\lsing up­
Feed Gmin will be made ufter proximately 27:1 acres of w.heat
to
performance is checked. be tnken out
of JYroduction.
1962 WHEAT STABILIZATION Finul puyment on Wheat parti-
PROGRAM cipation will be made with the
We hud " toull of '19 flll'mers finnl pnyment on Feed Grain pnrti­
to pnl'ticillnte in the 1962 Wheat cillution.
Mn. Hendri .. HOltell To
Portal Sewinl Club
Mrs. Luke Hendrix wna the
hostess to the Portal Sewing Club
wednesday nne-noon, Mny 30.
She served chicken snlud, crack­
ers, punch and cuke.
.Jemmebetb Brannen
Two Portal H iKh School stu­
dents received Certificntcs of
Merit for the outatnnding achieve­
ment in their first three yellrs of
high school.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Linda Akins dnught.er of Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Akins nnd
.lames Deal. son or Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Denl. both members ot' the
junor class.
Those uttenditur were Mrs. R.
C. Roberta, Mrs. Clm-ence Wynn,
Mrs. K L. Womnck, Mrs. Tom
Sfnppey, Mrs. Comer Bird, Mrs.
Tt.is OWUl'd recogntzes their 1\1ursh,,11 Tuylor, MI's. A .• 1. Woods,
outstanding nehievcment nnd ell- Mrs. Ohurlie Nesamith,
Mrs. Fred
courages the sludents to continue Miller und
Mrs.•Johnny Dranen
their education. They were uWllrd· of Stutesbol'o
wus n guest. The
ed by principlli George E. Pnrker ncxt meeting will be
June 13.
for the Unh'cl'sity of Geol'Kin. M 1':-1. Cluude CowitI'd
will be serv-
c:::::: :I: : :� ing
us hostcl'ls.
o �;'r YOUR �'AKI'! LVANv \
---
•
'/ M
Portal Sap,ht Hold Sible
"OM
'1/1n£lYa1!� School
�..iJ.
;�\
ThtJ POltul BIl)ltlst Church is
"n-,:,���! holding Its AnnulII BlbltJ School
JUlie <1 thlu 8 from 8 30 to I I :30
WM. J. ,'IIEVILL£ u m
Local Reprel.ntaU.. Mrs. George Pnrker
IS pl'inclpal
Funeral Directors
Air Conditioned
PERSONALS
J. 1\1. Hendrix or Slntesboro
was the week end guest of his pur­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix.
Curolyn "�del\field who is Il stu·
dent nt Georglo Southern College
was the week end b"ucst of her
porents, Mr. und 1\-1rs. Hubert Ed­
enfield Rnd .Ioe.
Joe Hobert Brannen of Mncon
wns the week end guest of his
parent.", 1\11'. nnd Mrs. F. 1\1. Bmll­
nen.
Mis8 Juliun Ann Ilellllrix und
Miss Ednn Powell, both of Suvun­
nnh were thu guests of .Tulinn
Ann's pnrents, Mr. lind 1\11'8. Luke
Hendrix, Sunday.
Lynn SJllll'ka wns It SundllY af­
tel'noon guest of .Jemmebeth
Brannen,
Mr. and 1\Irs.. Tnmcs Byrd and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Griffith and
Sonny sJlent luat Sunduy ut Mc­
Kenndy's pond.
Mrs. A .•J. Dowen left Wednes­
day for an extended visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen Bowen
nnd Mr. nnd MI·s. Bob Locatel of
Atlanta.
Cheryl Goodman was the week
end guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
110m 'Denn of Stntesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Key were
Wedno,aday visitors of Mrs. F. M.
Brannen.
Summy Glhudn wns admitted
to the Bulloch County Hospital
Fl'iduy.
Rev. Bontl'h:cht the Jlrellcher at
the Portnl Bnptist Church was the
Sunday dinner ,..,'''uest of Mrs. Mnry
TUI'ncl' und .Tuck.
Murv .Johnson of Snvnnnnh wns
the wuck end �ucsL or her par­
ent�, 1\11'. lind Mrs. Wilbul' John­
son. Roy and .Jimmy.
Rose Allen of Snvnnnah is
spending the week with Sllndra
24 Hour Amhulance Service
Telephone PO 4-2722
Statesboro, Georgia
N[EDA FRIEND &lJ STEVEWILLIS
IT IS WELl. TO BE CONSERVA­
TIVE WilEN YOU UIIGENTLY
NEEnS TO MEET AN E�IER­
(;ENCY. DEAL ONLY WITH A
REI.IAULE CONCERN. WE SPE­
CIALIZE IN F'AST, LOW-COST,
RELlABI.E I,oAl'lS FOR ANY
EMERGENCY ON ANY SUIT­
ABLE COI,LATERAL.
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTeo' .J'
, r 0J .'
� ( _'rM�;"NP 1'·-'1"1. _, � � 1 ,R/[IIP!YPlume PO, 4·5611 .-
7 "OIHH MAIN ST . STATE sB01!.O Gf..,
I t
.
Soil and Water
Conservation
News
By E. T. "lIod" Mum,
Soil Conl.na'ion Service
Complete soil anti wutel' con·
servntion Illnlls hove recently been
prepured for the fUl'lllS of Grudy
.J.ohnson of Statesboro and Uuhls
Miley of Ogeechee, These f:ll'm­
ers nrc coopenlting wit,h t,he Ogee.
chee l�ivel' Soil Consel'vation Dist­
rict in plunning lind upplying the
needed conservation measures Oil
their lund.
Mr. Johnson hus put most 01'
his furm just be)'ond the Oollege
in pine trees as IHU·t of t.he Soil
lS,lI1k Proog-ram. This will tnkc
cure of his erosion I)roblelll on
croplnnd. His fire prevention meu­
SUl'es include access ronds to nil
pnrts of the farm. On his pecnn
orchunls he is cstnblishing pen·
sucoln buhia grnss fOI' wildlife
food. He is nlso plunning on cs·
tnblishing wildlife bordel'S of bi­
color lcspedezn along field, rands,
ditches, nnd old hO\lsesites. His
timber llulllllgement progl'illl\ in­
clullos pl'e-cORlmercilil thinning in
yOlllL� pIlle stnnds, tlnd l'ellloYlll of
lllldc:'lluole hnl'dwoods on all wood
I:lutl. '!""u pond sites will be ut.i1iz­
cd in thc future for ponds to
l'UlIlHi out ·his Jll'og'l'lim.
Mr. Rufus Mitey is going' all
out in getting complete water dis­
posal Mystems, including purallel
terrnces, sodded wntel'wuys, sodd­
ed field borders nnd field rOtlds
on nil his sloping cropland. In
addi�ollt he is follo\·.ing sound
crol) rotation systems which in
the future will include mulch
funning. His timbel' munngement
program is his �'ide and, joy.
He is planting trees on e,-er)' III'en
not taken up by pines or desiruble
hn.rdwoods. He is ;removing' or
deuder\ing nil undesirable hard
woods to release young pine!=- for
lnaximum growth. 1\11-. Miley hns
two fltrll! ponds and about. 60
IIcres of pustul'e nll'endy est.nblish­
cd on this fnrm.
The Fabulous New
Atlanta AMERICANA Motor Hotel
in the center of downtown Atlanta • "Guthion Gave Us 25% More Cotton ...With 25% Fewer Sprayings"• 350 Air-Conditioned Rooms • Complete Audio-Visual Facilities
• Free In-Hotel Parking "W. know Guthlon Uquld Conc:eotrale bas done a job
for us. We'vc com.-recI iiI"" by IIdewilh olbermateriab
on our o"n land, W. sprayed .... "Ith Gulbloa and pr0-
duced more cotton," reports T. C. McSwain, Minturn,
S. c., grol"'�r and ginner.
uGuthlon ga\'e us considerably better control or lhe
boD .....11. and w. ...... root and labor of fi.. less
sprays .•• Guthion limply stays on Ihe lea\'cs looger lhan
anytbina .....
"Nothing has bftn so dramatic as the grNter yields
Guthion affords us. WlK'n it comes to insect protection
00 cotton we prefer Guthlon.
"
Guthion Liquid Concentrate is highly clTective all
season long against most damaging cotton insect pests.
A full-scason program gives excellent control of spider
mites, cotton leafworms, cotton Heahopper, thrips, boll
weevil and suppresses aphid and bollwormactivity. From
early season to han-CSI, Guthion gives protection 3!
every stage ... foliage, square, bloom and boll, and
thc.rc is no cffect on maturity or fiber. Guthiun hns been
registered on cOllon with a tolcrance which provides for
the safe usc of cotton seed oil, meal or other food or
feed products and by-products.
Guthion costs less for all-season control because each
spraying lasts longer. AC'lIIal {leld f'xperience shows (hal
Glllhion is absorbed ;nto 'he leaves OIU/ltot WOShf'd oD' by
rain. For fewer sprayings, 10",'CS1 per-season protection
cost and higher cotton yield. order Guthion from your
Farm Supply Dealer, today. It works!
-Mr, T, C. McSwain: Minturn, South Carolina
• 1200 Dining Facilities
• 800 Seat Convention Hall • 2 Restaurants
• 2 Lounges
• 14 Separate Meeting Rooms
Atlanta's first major downtown hotel facility
in 30 years
r---------------,
•
•
I
I
I
I
I NAM� ___
I
I ADDRES'''- _
I
I CITY ONE-STATE--
L �
for I F,.. Color Fold., send your name Ind
address to: John W. Astarita, Mlnqer, Atlanta
Americana Motor Hotel, Sprina: Street It Car·
neai. Way, Atlanta. Georgia. CHEMAGRO
��F�-�r·R�. U. s...net CanaclianPal. 0/11. b.v Fo,.bu/ab,.iM"
80)"''' A. G .• CMmlJl"O
O:IrporoliD" lin,..,.. Chemagro Corporation • Hawthorn Road
• Kanlas City 20. Missouri
CO.RAl • GUTHION • DI-SYSTON • DYlOX • SYSTOX
• DYRENE • DEF • DIPTEREX
THB BULWCH TDIBS "'-daJ• .r_ '1, ...
STARSBORO, GEORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTY
State winners are to be named
in the four classes of clothing
conl'truetion .nd buying. Consum­
er buytn« b a new division of the
dress re\l1e this YHr. It's to point
up the f.ct th.t clothlne .kiii Isn't
limited to sewing. It includes wise
buylna' practices as well.
1962 HD Council
Meeting At
Rock Eagle
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Fannen
�
To SprayOr DustCoHon?
Each Has Its AdvantagesBulloch County Home Demonst­ration memhen are in attendance
at the Annual Conference of the B,. .Hp,. pow.n, CouDt,. A••nt Isoak
in a can of Pl0ltn. over-
Georgia Home Demonstration To spray or to dust for cotton night.
CouneU at Rock Eagle 4�H Center Insect c!!ntrol. This i8 a decision When buyin&' a sprayer Nveral
this week. eueh
cotton grower has to make for I important features ahould be kept
himself. in mind, Be eure that semee for
Those ottendlng from Bulloch Either method cnn be effective. the sprayer is readUy ",vlable.
County nrc: Mrs. Curtis South. The only way to make the decision
A prolonged break-down dunng
well, Oounty Council Preetdent:
is to consider the advantages and the insect acoson could be costly.
Mrs. Allen Lanier, Co., Council
disadvantages of eccb, weighing Be sure that the boom can be
aile against the other. raised high enough to keep tbe
That sprnys cnn be applied ef-
nozzles from dragging throuh the
t'ectively in winds of 15 to 20 mil- plants.
In spnlying, as in dUMIIlI,
e� per hour is a major advantage. dragging
nozzles will prevent good
Dusts should not be applied in coverage. Long, flexible dropa .re
winds of more than five miles per
not necessary or desirable.
hour. Thus, apraylng can be done
Be sure the sprayer g equipped
"Imost any time, while It Is usually with nozdea
of the correct type
necessary do dust en'rly in' the
and that give of the correct type
morning, Into in the nfternoon delivery.
Hollow-cone type nOl­
or at night. This means that one des with No.3 tips are preleTNCi.
sprayer can handle more acreago
These nozzles give the desired rate
'bhan one du,.tcr.
of application when the machine
With sprays faroners are not
is operated at 60 pounda of pre&­
forced to delay needed llppllea-
sure.
tions while waiting for the wind There is stil1 • place for both
to die down. This is a great ad,,- dusts and sprays in cotton InBeCt
nntage, a9 the proper timing of control. Many fannen, howe,1&r,
applications Is eMential to good particularly those with medium
insect control. ·to large acreages, will nnd that
Cost, of coune, is a factor that they can do a better Job of In­
must be considered. Insecticidel Sf!ct control mOft e.nornieau,
.il1 cost less peT acre when a with a sprayer.
spr.yer Is used.
------
On. of the principl. obj.ctlons News Of The
farmen have to aprayinl' is the
nee... lty of hauling wat.r. Thl. Recreation Dept.
ahould not be a major problem T!he Statellboro Recreation De.
since only two to eight gallona of partmeot along w.lth the other
w.ter per acre are needed to do Recreation Departmenta In the
GoodCotton InsectControl
an effective Job. First District have .dded some·
Anoth•• · dl.advantare of .pray- thing n.w to th.lr summ.r .porta
N T I Y• Id
inar is the tleceaaity or mixing program this summer, in tbe way
ecessary 0 ncrease Ie s
the right amount of I ....cticld. of a team for boy. 17 ,••ra old
In each tank of w.ter. Once you and under.
�maw. caused bv In..c'- I. on.
determine bow much solution per Golf matches and tourn.ment!l
of7he �ain rea80n� why Georgia :�ea:�: y:;!:e�en::;�sth:!edU:�: �:r:.!� -:lnf.�-:':U:�; hao:::::, �� arc often trouwht .s an adult
cotton farmers are not making jUibed proper.ly: ne,...,r .llow them insectldde to use for elch mixing.
sl)ort but we are gi¥ing the J'Ounll'­
higher per acre yields. to drag Utrou«h the cotton. C.Ub. Sprayen e.n be e.librated easUy ;�t�of: ::Is0::O���i�eo::
Rising production coMa and acre� rate machlnea ao th.t you will by measuring the
amount of water ginning In June there will be four
age reductions make it more im� know that you are putting out the delivered
O\'er a k.nown part of motches scheduled and • toum.-
�ortant t�ha� eve:tofor t�:e� t� �e�:� ;::�ndtus:�n t=�t�c!�em':;;
anT��re. PToblem o( stopped-up ment set for AUlrust.
T.be dilltrict
;:;:!�;!vc.�:�I::;:,��:c� ::; c.v:p;:::� �:rW�:�:"�fS�;"�: :�:�..n:.r"I:i.::nw!�r ..o�:r:�n�:. 1��':2:S���:�:�:cit£dns0:
tices, ean make higher yielda and 20 mnn per hour. .nd by flushing the sprayer
after the goU program. Bop 14 ,.ean
increased profits a reallty. Step number three, proper tim- uso. A good practice
1ft to un- old and under will compete In
The fint step In controlling cot- lng of applications, ts vet')' Import-
screw the ROlzles and lot them one dh'ision and boy. 16 tbrough
ton Insecta I. to find out which ant. 17 will compete In the other
din-
insecta .re causing d.mage in the 1'he Ufe cycles of the Insecta. of the planil. �ion. There wlll be
two boy... Ieet-
field. This can be done only by the gtowth of pl.nte and the The fourth and final IItep is ed from each .ce croup to eom­
frequent and rearular inspection.. bre.kdown of tnaeetkld.. make re.. boll protection. M.ny cropa .re pete on the district
le,�l In tbe
'Ilhen the Insecticid. th.t ia re- p•• ted .ppllcatlonl n........,.. To prot..t.d until boll••re lOt .nd four m.tch•••nd the dlotrlet tour­
commended for the iMects that control boll w.evils after aquarln. then .bandoned to the iDMcta. nament.
neeel to he co....lled c.n b. begin. m.k••t 1..st four .ppllc.- W�e�II••oo bollworm. oilton dOlt- .on. malt.ch will b. h.ld .t the
seleeted. tlons at five"', Int.n..... When ro,. one-half or more per .cre Forest Helrhts Countr)' Club late
IJ1he next slep I. to .pply the .ppll..II.....re rained off within for the I..t of two or throe late- In June.
inleetleide properly. This is where 24 hours, ,make another applic.tlon H.son appllc.tlons. Be sure to con� 1'ry�uta for the Golf Team wU\
many (lU1I1en make eostly mts. within 48 houn it po_ble... Unue 'your eontrol procram long begin June�13. All bora la&ereated
take. without realizing It - until Apply In••ctlcld•• {or bollworm .nough to protect boll. from In- In "")!ing ...,11" should contact
too late. control at four to live..ct., inter- sect d.ml..,. Tommy M.rtln .t the Reereetion
NOliles dragging through the va'ls. Continue app'lieations
aSI
Cotton Insect control Is a simp- Ce...r. TommY' pt.,..... on the
plants, not enough iruecticide per long as bollworm egp and small Ie .matter of doJlars and "Hnselt• Geo.... Soutbe'rn CotJeae golf
aCl'e, dusting in too much wind -, worms can
be round. Bollworms 'JIhat part or a crop destroyed by 'HIlI this year .nd he will coach
all a.re comr_non erron which re- must be controlled while they are insects
Is usually the part fronl ·the Recreation Dep.rtment's golf
suit III poor IIlsect control and de. small and feeding in the top part which the profit would h.\"'e come! team.
Com's Nitrogen
Deficiency signs
due to nitrogen deficiency occurs
first on the older leaves. Dry
weather signs occur on upper and
lower leevee.
fires in the state.
Debris burning was listed as
the mais cause of the fires last
year. In (act more than one out
of every three woodlands fires
were started in this manner. Thb
has been the major cause for some
time, and it is something that
everyone can do something about.
Out of a total of 118 forest fires
in Bulloch County last year, 66
were started (-rom debris burning.
Farm Facts
The State Home Demonstration
Dl'es� Revuc climaxes the event
aM'nin thi" year. Miss Leonora
Anderson reports that Ute setting
of the revue this year is nn inter­
national nirport. The contestants
are to board flights for tourist
meccns around the world. It will
be u travel log of what the ele­
K"ntl�' dressed woman would wcar
on a t.rlp Ilbroad, be it a horse show
In India or crUising down a Vene­
tian conal.
B, Ra, Powell, Coua., A••a' Forest Fires
A com pl.nt wiii tell you if It
doesn't have enough nitrogen. Increased
If the tips of the mid-rib. of
lower .leaves turn yelluw; if this Dunn'g 1961'yellO'Wlng moves down toward the
base of the leaf; if this yellowing The number of foreat fires in
��o;�s.��t :::a::t�:ec �::�'sS:�i�:�! 1961 in Georgia Increased, but Selling Hogs
nnd dies; .nd if leal'es higher up
the ocreage burned decre.sed.
th You. can tell by this that the For What Theyon e stalk die, your corn pllnt Georg18 Forestry Commiuion is
is suttenn .. from lack of nitrogen. doing un excellent job of controll- Are W rthTo distinguish from dry weather iog the firea that do break out. 0
signs ,ou must notice that firing Howe\,er, there are still too many If you are producing hogs you
------------'----...:...--...:...:....:..:::....:...:....:....:...:. .hould b•••1Iing th.m for their
qu.lity and not for the average
·price of hOgfl.
Some hogs in the state are be­
ing sold nccordlng to weight nth­
er than quality, but this Is not
the best method because an hogs
of a certain weight .re not worth
the same per hundred.
The State Barrow Show in Arne­
rieu. has demonstrated that some
bop are worth •• much as four
cIolI... more per hundncl ilve
th.n other hop of the same
weight.
There a1'8 several (.cton that
m.ke the difference in value such
as dreasing .percentage, natural
mUijeUng, back fat thickness, .nd
size of head.
The meat type hog is 9.2 per
c.nt fat, and the fat t)'p. hog I. With all thl. hot w.ath.r that
15.7 p.r cent r.t. If you look.t w. have had thla spring I know
8rfl,I fIr'
the actual value there i8 ,1.76 you are not m.klng too mnny
dif·ference per hundredweight. plans for the cold winter months.
fREE COLOR fOLDER f)'·pl. ,� ..�, "0"'''''' ViI/oR', N.C. I Th••• flgur.s are from the Stat. But, you should b. at lea.t plan-
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBaii""'iwiSiihi"'"'il.niA.m.e.r.lc.u.s.iii
nlng tor these upcoming months of
Wiinter especially if you will be
feeding c.ttle through tbem.
I f you .re a good cattleman
you will make your plans now to
Include In .mple supply of good
roughage for this winter. This
roughage is neceuary for. brood
cow herd, and it is always good
insurance for long, difficult win­
ten.
For .dditlonal help on rough­
a,e why not contact my office '1
Agriculture today m.ke. up
only 7% of the labor force,
whereas In 1862, when the U.
S. Department or Agriculture
wua established, Iu r me r a
comprised well over halt the
labor lorce.
vtee-Prestdent.r Miss GeOl'RUa Hag­
in. Scrap Book Ohalrm"n: and
Mrs. Rufus Miley. Olub President
nntl Golden Rule Chalrmon; also
!\tM\. Gertrude 1\1. Gear, H. D.
A}E'cnt.One hundrcd years ago,
each farmer produced enough
"
rood (or fI\'e people. Toduy,
each farmer produceM enough
�ii�.�'��;�for hlmliclf and 26 otherpeople.
Though farmer" mAke up
only 1% ot the worldng force.
they supply over half of all
the raw materials u.ed by
American industry-wool and
cotton, tobacco, wood tor
newspapers and rocking
chalu, hide. tor ahoes and
handbags, soybeans for painu
and plaslld.
lndu.try .tso depend1ll on
farming for Jobs. Agriculture '-----------t
provides some 16 million non�
farm Job••
As a cu.tomer, the farmer
I. Amerlc.·s bllgellt buyer of
petroleum products. He buys
enouah Uret .nnually lor 6
million car. .nd .pends a
aluble fortune cvery yenr 011
farm machinery. He spends.
lot more money, too. for tho
lame thlneR tho rcst of UI
buy-from televl.ion setl· to
tooth pute. As & supplier, a
creator of Jobs, and a
customer, the farmer la vital
to our economy.
This Iprhllt, t.81ee • weU-dMel'ftd ftClibon In the Grefte
Smoky MLI: new6lIt, 1D00t ecenic botid.y r.ortl You CAn
nlu Lu your h...rt's cuntent here. En»y en. rood, IHtful
cia,.. r.tful ni.h� Ot, 10 &.hinalo bountiful li'ontans
LIIk•..• hor.back ridinl. emiR maltina. IqUItf8 ddnein"
-.wimwin.-run.packed recreaUon to suit your twlte.
Stay at beHuti(uJ "·ontHrut l..odae or ChfHlale (n.m 300 rlu-­
Ulthlrul, lurniahed (!OtlAR•. Come nuw-rat.cal uru luwa:r.
... cruwdttd �fun! .Jull. 1.&.1
No look-alike styling. No hand-IIl"­
down ideas. You do your choosing
frolll Lhl'ce altogether different linc,
of cars.• Like the line that's WilY
Ollt fronL as Amel'ica's favorill' buy
-tho luxurious Jcl·sll100lh Chev­
rolet. • Or the spiffy thrift car wiLh
so 111:111)' new ideas-the Chevy II.
Easy {'o 10011: at, ('asy to ride in,
easy lo keep lip.• Then there's the
nimblc rear engine Oorvuil'-still ill
a c1aos all b;' itself. • So why settle
fOI' the lonk-alike, dl'ive-alikfl cat·s
\\'hell �'OU call get Chevrolet clu­
pendahilil:: in lInc" ....diffel'enl variet.ies'!
Winter Feeding
Of Cattle
Father's Day
Is Sunclay. June 17th
As Our Gift To You 'Shrubs Failing
To FlowerDuring-Our Birthday Year
Many shrubs will not bloom
until they are 8e\"eral years old.
Tohia Is especiaUy true It your
shllub Is growing at a fast rate.
If your plant is growing under
ideal conditions In a good soil
and with proper fertilization, your
plant may not bloom because of
the excessive growth.
If your plant is 'located in dense
shade, it may be delayed from
flowering. This is particularly
true with roses and crape myrtle,
If you have waited a reasonable
length of time and your plant still
hasn't flowered. you may root�
prune it to shock it into the re­
productive cycle.
To do this you cut the outer
roots with a sharp instrument in
a circle around the plant to a
depth of six to eight inches. This
will reduce the growth of the
plant, a'I5O.
We want you to hive FREE
through June 16th with Every
.' GRIFFON or CURLEE SUIT
A DOBBS STRAW HAT
ABSOLUTELY FREE
• • •
A Free CHAMPHat with any
other suit
And
Water Safety
Instructon
Complete Course
The Bulloch County Chapter of
the American Red Cross IInnounc­
ed. today that 9 students 'have
8ucce88fully completed the Water
! Safety Instructor Course as pre­
serlbed by the American Red Ct'088
at Georgia Southern College.
This group of students have
been trained under the 8upel'\;sion
of the Department of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation
with Mrs. Helen Brogdon us the
Ill8tructor. Assisting Mrs. Brogdon
with the course were other mem­
bers of the Division with Mr.
Charles Ragsdale serving us the
Senior Assistant.
In addition to these, two other
students received theil' Water
Safety Aid Certificates which
qualifies them to teach the Red
Cross Courses.
Thirteen other students receiv.
cd the Senior Life Saving Certi­
ficutes.
These Students l'eprescnL some
8 different counties nnd two
states and will !\l)elld the summer
in Wuler Sufety Instructol' posi­
tions in area� 011 over Georgia und
Floridn,
M'IlX Lockwood. who 8er\,'es in
Gcorgiu as u Wuter Snfety Con­
sultnnt on the Nationul Stuf[ of
the Red Cross wns high in praise
of the WOJ'k completed by l\1rs.
Brogdon. This will meuo Il g'l'ent
deul to muny communiticl), he
said. Acording to Mr. i.ockv{ood
whcl'e arc mllny counties in Geor·
gill which do not hnve the ser'vices
of n Water Sufety Instructor in
their orca. These people ure vitnl
��I.!.��iil;;�illI.iilR��i!lm��l!l2jilll�UiiIll••••••EII••Fi!111
to the safety program in those
�
areas, he said.
With Every SPORTCOAT
A Manhattan Shirt of Your Selection
In Dress or Sport-Long or Short Sleeve
Pick from 34 models during CHEVY'S Golden Sales Jubilee!With Our Compliments YOU'LL FIND JUST THE'
CAR AT JUST THE PRICE
AT YOUR CHEVROLET
DEALER'S ONE-STOP
SHOPPING CENTER!
Dress Him Up This Year
In Ihe Best and Take Advantage
of Our Birthday Celebration Gifts to You
The Vanity
lDONALDSON & RAMSEY
,
STORE FOR MEN F:RANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.STATESBORO, GA.
,60 .UST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Presbyterian
Women To Hold
L. E. S. Circle
Met Saturday
Night June 2
Tho L E S CIrcle of the Priml
REVIVAL MEETING AT OLD
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH JUNE II 15
Revival Mectmg at Old FeUow
ship Bapt st Church Stilson
Georgia Begtnn ng Monday nil'ht
June 11 through Friday night
June 15
Services at 8 00 each evening
The visit ng min IStel Is 8 brother
of the pastor Dr A D Howard
Warrenton Gn
JI mes S Pollak a senior busl
ness ndmin stl etten major at Geor
g a Southern College who will re
co ve 0 B S degree in Business Ad
n n strut on on June 3 bas ae
cepted 8 comt ination loan and
scholursh p totaling ,2000 to at­
tend Wharton Graduate Division
rt the University of Pennsylvania
I Philadelphia during the aca
dem c year 1962 63 He will work
toward his MBA degree and will
beg n majoring in transportation
und pubhc ultlltl.s It will take
two ycars to complete work tor
his degree
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
MEET TUESDAY JUNE I....
Blu. Ray Chapter 121 Ord.r
of the Eastern Star will hold a
regular meeting Tuesday June
12th 7 30 P m at the Masonic
Hall In Stat••boro All qualified
members are urged to attend All
members are reminded that we
will not have a summer reeesa
that meetings will continue a8
usual
The ssen bly Ieature of the LIFE UNDERWRITERS PLAN
yeR n the Georgia Baptist Train MEETING FRIDAY JUNE.
ng Un on Program will attract The regular monthly meetiDI'
abo t 1 000 Baptist Junior throug:h of the Statesboro AssoclaUon of
Adult ages for f ve day. of con Llf. Und.rwrlte.. will b. held
ferenees nspirational addresses Friday June 8 .t Mrs Bey.nb
and fellow-ehlp Kitchen lit 12 30 P m All mem
Features of the program include bera are urged to b. present
u of
selection of Georgia Baptists top fieers for the coming year
win be
Young Peoples speaker from
installed at this meeting
eight regional wmnen Winner of
the tournament at Macon will re
present Georgia In Southwide ftn
als at R dgec est N C Inter in
the summer
Also to be selected vIII be
winner in state WIde Indermedlete
Bible drIll f nnls Eight regtonal
:winners Will compete for this hon
o and the fmal st Will represent
Georg a in Southwtde finals also
scheduled at Ridgecrest
Federal
Employment
Opportunities
CapacityNumber
AttendsG. S. C.
The Unite I States Civil Service
Comm !IS on to lay announced an
examm tt on for the positions of
A rcrntt Qual ty Control Repre
aentnt e GS!) $6436 per year
an I E J! neer g Draftsman GS
Ii $4316 pe vc 11 ot. Dobbins Air
Fo ce Base 1\1 r etta Georgia
Commencement No y Itte test will be Ie ven Mr Pollak IS e lItor of the stu
I
Appl cants Will be rate I on the lent newspaper president of
the
A capac ty number of parents bos!i of the r uxper ence Men or class pnat president
of the lliiiiiiiiii�ii������������������
and fr ends attend the 14th an state bus ness organizat on Phi
n'Ua' spring con mencement ex
Full nfol n ntion With mstruc Beta Lambda tl eusurer of the
erclse of Georgia Southern Col
tlens on how to apply may be ob Newman Club and was named
lege on J me 3 Two hundred nine
talne I fron the Exammer In Mr Future Businen Executive in
ty seniors \\ ere presented their
eharge t the Post Olfice Execu the State of Georgia He received
Hnlomas by Dr Zach s: Hender
tlve Secletary Board of U S the leade18hlp sonlce award and
Hon president of the college Prior
Civil Service Examiners Dobbind the Bulloch Herald Journahsm
I Dr
Air Force Base Georgia or the Award on Honors Day He II lilt.
to the conferr ng ot degrees Atlanta U S Civil Service Re In the 1961 62 edltlOn of Who s
V C Aderhold pre.ldent of the g10nal orflce 275 P.achtr.e Who Among Stud.nts In Am.rl
��lv:;�!!enoctem���r!l;dr::ivered Street N E Atlanta S Georlria can Universities and Colleges
Dr J firederick Wilson pastor Appll.atlons will be accept.d
01 the F,rst M.thodlst Church through 31 July 1962
Albany spoke to the gaduatlng
claRY t 11 a m that morning as
he told the seniors you JUst seek
, cnuse that will be greater than
yo�:e�derhold In h!l commence Attend Meeting
n cnt me8S1 ge went into the de\"C
101 ment nn I unde -standing oC the
co )!� and wants oC com, etent cdu
coLlor al syste s in other count
es
S n n or co lonctmont s ten
tat vely scheduled [0 the middle
or Aug !it
Statesboro
THURSDAY
DAN CARSON
FourChanges
JUNE 14 - Shows 3 P M AIId 8 P M
OLD GO CART RACE TRACK
ACROSS FROM ELKS CLUB
ByGeorgia
Power Co.
Dl Donald F Hockett eha r I Four changes n the b�Ob'Tapmnn of the Arts and Industrial hic 11 organ zetlon structure of the
A ts Depart nent or Geol"g'la Georg a Powe Co npany vere an
Southern Collcge will attend a nounced thl.. week by John J
neet go of Industrial Am. teachers l\1cDonougl po ver co pany pre
n M Iwnukee WilJConsln on Mon s dent
r y December 3 1962 The Na Erreei ve July 1 the local Geor
to al Assoe l1t on ot Industr al g Po we of( ces n Glenn 11Ie
Te lcher Educators IS an nftllate OIaxton nnd H nesv lie now und
of bhe Amerlcnn Vocational As er the Jur!KI ct on or the V dal a
soclation Only selecte I leaders m I str ct o(!lee w 11 be placed und
Industrial Teachet Education are e tI e superv slon or the States
n ited to attend uoro d st ct On the same date
During the two and a half hour I t�ev 10�\h�frS:t�"oo�:a��:�;,��
session three fifteen minute pa.p
v II become n art of the Waynes
ers will be read FollOWing the I bo 0 d str ct
p
papers interrogation and discus
s on on two questIOns Will be de
I
The InCOl1pOratlon into the
veloped What are the Diflerences Statesboro d strict of the three
and SI nllaritics 111 Under Gradu orI ces now 10 he Vidalia district
ute Industrial Arts Teachers Edu also will mean a change in divi
cation Trade & Industrial Teach sIDnal su�1"\"ision The Vidalia
d st ct 18 n part of' the power
company 8 Macon diVision but
Statesboro Is in the AuguRta dlvi
8 on The Swainsboro office re
rna ns In the Augusta diVision
INTERNATIONAL
WILD WEST & CIRCUS
Miss Belt Will
Discuss Art
Sponsored by Elks Club of Statl!8boro
One of the outstanding lea
ture! planned for the Georgia
Southern Collop Curriculum
Workshop Education 460 WIll be
the three day appearance of Miss
EI .abeth Belt .f the Binney "
Sm th Inc Miss Belt WIll diSCUSS
an I prescnt examples of art tech
niques concermng modern crea
tive al1. education She is schedul
cd to appear at Georgia Southern
on June 20 21 and 22
The teachers w II spcr d I fteen
hours of their own time learning
�Ol e about modern creative art Dr Hackett Will serve as an
education and some of its mater analyst on these panel discussions
als a nd tools They WIll learn by Others serving with Hackett Will
doing roll ng up their sleeves and be Dr Howard F Nelson Unlver
trYing out the art techmques pre 81ty ot Minnesota Dr �nald
se ted by Miss Belt These tech Maley Unlvers ty of Maryland
ques will !Relude some of the Dr G Harold Silnus Wayne State
ses or water colors poster paints Univel"8lty DetrOit M dugan and
f nger pHlnts colo ed chalks and Dr Mely; n Barlow Los Angeles
no lei ng clay In ,dd tlon to cray Cahforma Moderntor \\111 be Dr
ons S n pie el eat c C1'l rt tech Ruport N h'vans Unverslty of
n qucs WIll also be I resented glv IllinOIS
g tenchers nn opportunity to 1---,--,---::::--:----.,--york th 1 pe p ate and othcr activit es wlll be exper encestor Is to gn th ee d menslon whleh the teachers can relate toI c.ffects A Ii of the art workshop their own classroom teaching'
er'S Educat on and Techmcal Edu
cation Programs? and Can
These Programs Be Handled Ade
quately by a S ngle College De
portment" Under the new setup the Way
nesboro dlstr ct WIll continue its
supen ision of the local offices in
LO�8VlII. Millen and Wadl.y
The Metter loeal offke will re
rna n a part of the Statesboro dlst­
IICt
Billups Johnson s manager of
the \\ aynesboro dlst let and W
T Martm IS n charge of the
Statesboro d slr ct
Featunng The ll1C0111parable
Ro)al Family of Bareback Riders
CRISTIANI
Champions of the Big Rodeos
of U S and Canada
REX ROSSI
Bennie - Jimmie - Wanda
Perfornllng Elephants - Highwire Stars
Aenal Ballets - Crazy OlownsAn Elephant Never Forgets ••
Unfortunately, People Do DELILAH
That. why It ••O mporlant fo," every bu. fte.. man to
keep on rem nd n. people who he • where he • and what
he h•• for •• Ie The be.t pl.ce to do th.t I where they
are plan nl to BUY lometh nl- n the column. of your
weekly pape-r-the BULLOCH TIMES-Where mOlt Ihop
Darlmg of the Heights
DAVISO
CasUlhan Equestnan Marl cl
p n .. 11arll
All of wh ch I to rem nd you that th I I. lood t me
10 contact UI about your adverhl nl prolram
ADMISSION
AnVANOE TICKETS
From Elks Club
MembersJUST PICK UP THE PHONE AND CALL THE OFFICE OF THE Children 75c
BULLOCH TIMES & KENAN'S PRINT SHOP 1/3 OFFAdults
PRINTING PHONE 42514 OFFICE SUPPLIES
(8ullo�h �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Open Post Office
Bids on July 10
Word was rece ved here th s p n loom 361 1776 Peach
veek that nv tatlons to bid are
It
ee St cet N W Atlanta Ga
now being rece ved 10r the con PI ns and specifleat ons a e
1St uct on or the new Prince H nvu lable no � to general contr 1C
Poston F cderal Building an I tors who wish to submit bids and
Post orr ce here In Statesboro
The announcement was made by
the Genera. Services Adminlstra
tlon and released locally by POlt
master D R Deloach Accolding
to the announcement bids W n be
opened on July 10 1962 at 2 30
Rev Shippey R I ntlve of Berr
e County Georgta was born on
September 1907 All a small boy
h s ran Iy 010\ ed to Texas where
he attended the public schools
later returning to Georgia to at
tend Young H rrla Academy at
Young Hr rris Geol"lia and Young
Harris Junior College He con
t nued hi" preparation tOT the
ministry both at Emory Unlver
slty and at the Candler School
of Theology at F. mary
Joining the South Georgia Con
ference In 1936 Rev SMppey has
served postorattlH at Lumber City
Unadilla Lunmore Macon Quit.
man Perry Vllaha And as Chap-
Han at C ndler Hospital
Rev Sh ppey \ as married to
1\1 &!'I Grace Hendry of Tifton In
10 18 'fthey have tw 0 ehildren
Ju 11th Anlhon) whu "III be a
sophomore at GeorJf13 Southem
ColI.ge this fall and Lovick Mar
VIQ aged 14 \\ ho will be in th.
lOth grade
While It ng In Savannah Rev
Shippey and h R family were mem­
be H of the Wesley Monumental
Ch reh
The ne v pastor and hi. family
will arr ve m Stutesboro this week
and "Ill conduct the regular Ber
vtees next Sunday at the church
Brooklet Post
Office Bid
Accepted
Congrelsman G ElUott Hagan
:��:��c:dbl�h::r';;�� q�:rt��ef:r Little School
the Brooklet Post Offle SucceR
:��I ��dd:�o:k�e�';..;'os:'b�o�:\�.1Has Closing
for the renovation of the existmg
In&' building now ceeupled by the Exercises
J W Robertson Co In which the
new post office will be located
When completed the renovated
building will provide an Interior
space of 1 608 square feet a plat
form area of 96 square feet and
paved area ot 1 024 square feet
Located on Parker avenue the
post orf,c. building will be under
a & year rental agreement with a
2 year renewal option
Ogeechee Lodge
WillMeet
_- ...
Tuesday, June 19 Ference IsNew
Lions ClubBULLOCH COUNTY DELEGATES who are attending the 1962
Georgia Boys State being held this week at GeorgIa M,litary Aca
demy In Colleg. Park Sponsored by the Amertcan Legion In
every state or the umon Ihe ceurse IS desIgned to give speCIal
Iralntng In CItIzenship and government Front row kneeling they
are Kenn.th Hollingsworth Joe NeVille Don LanIer and Fran
CIS Trapnell who WIll serve on the staff of Boys State StandIng
Jerry RushIng James W Deal Frank Parker Gary Franklin
Charles McBride Scotty Anderson and Frank ROZIer Attending
but not present for Ihe p,cture was Ernest Campbell
The Wonhipful Malter and of
fleers ot the Ogeechee Lodge No
218 F "A M have de.lgnat.d
the re&'Ular meeting Tuesday
evening June 19 as Past Mast
en Nisht at which tim. all IIv
In&' Past Masten of the lodp are
ureed to be preHDt lor the oc
c..lon An entertalnlnl' pro....m
haa been arranled In honor of the
Past Ma.tan The principal .peak
.r will b. th, Hon Walton U.hu
Third Grand Steward of the Grand
Lodp of Georarla
The Little School came to a
close with what could be called 811
old Iaahloned School C1081nl'
The day wee h ghllght.d by a wet
come I esponse to invitations to
tho palents and friends of the
children to share With the cui
minatlon of their years aetlviLlea
After a brief selSlon of comlll8'
to..eth.r with aons and flnpr
play activity .ach student pre
len ted an example of his wori
:�:t ':h:":�r�l::'.c=,,!OIl�
friends viewed work on dl.pla�
and were IOtroduced to actlviLlel
In other HI cas Then everyone ad
journed to the playground area
Two local men James n Frank where pink lemonade and
cakes
hn nnd Marshall Thigpen Jr were enjoyed
were among over 1 000 students Those receiving diplomas were
recelvmg their degrees Saturday Bobb) Bray Henry Cone Vickie
Irom Georgia Institute of Tech Harley Lucy Lee She I 1")' Mallard
nology T." Mart n Terry NesmIth Ric
SdK· k ifJ1l\tr Flanklin recClved h s ky New!lome How rd Rushing -s to Ie 0B n Industrial Engmeer ng and Calol Toole Janis Wall Other an e¥ _Mr !J1h K'l en was awarded a B S partic pants \\ere Robb e Hum I •10 Industl al Management phrey Terry Hammond Sherry
Eugene A MlI1er D lector of Hammond Carol Cook PatriCia
G
·
RPublic Aflalrs and Commun ca Brown Leslie Anderson Robert p gtlons for McGraw Hili Pubhshtng Franklin Wille Olliff Frank Sim am a" n e¥flCompany New York delivered mon8 III Robert Herman Lau " I c:",the commencement address and rie Wall Faith Peed Tommy
��e:Jd::� �::rl:re� t�:r;!;:e�re :a���rdMike Stuckey and Bud Gubernatorial candidate Carl
---+---------------------- Sandera bas announced that he
will officially kick off hi. cam
paign on Saturday July 7th in
Statesboro his wife s hometown
The campaign opening will in
clude a speech by the candidate
to be broadcast over a l'ltatewide
radio and televhdon network and
college Ten hOUTS credit Will be a barbecue which will be open to
granted to those completing the the pubhc
1ns1ltute The general fee lor thiS The rally IS be ng spon80red by
period of study is $48 00 the Bulloch County Sanders for
The course offered dUring the Governor Club headed by I M
seu on will be Competing Econo Foy Sr
mic Systems Russia from Len Mrs Carl Sanders the
former
in to Khrushchev Americanism Betty Bird Foy s a native of
versus CommuOlsm and Soc al Stateaboro
Science _ A S.mlnar Th. kick orf Is gblng
to be
The ltaff will mclude Dr Jack one of
the biggest events we have
N Averitt chairman Dr Samuel ever had in
Statesboro said J
T Havel Jr Dr George A Rog Brantley
Johnson treasurer of
ers and MT Paul WI9Chkaemper ���seB�I:oh�s �:g���a:�:necti�:s
here We consider Carl Sandera a
he added
William R Ference baa ....n
e1ect.d to h.ad the Statelboro
Lion. Club for the 1962-63 term
b.ar!nnln&, July I
Lion Ference Is chief account..
nnt and ofrlcer of Roclnr.U
�te.boro eo.".ratlon He baa
Hrved In Mv...l c�dtl_ in
the local club alnce mo'rinl' >to
Stateoboro In 1.&6 with t... Rock
w.1I plant
Elect.d to sen... with F_nce
"ere Nivian Yawn tint viee
preSident Don Coleman HCoDd
vice president Winfield J Lee
third vice p eSldent Homer H
P Ir ish tn I twister J Roy Kelly
I on tamer Named as dlreetors
lor t" 0 yea rs wore John C
Adams and Hartl'y P Johneon One
yeur d rectors are Edwin L. Cook
on I Lloyd M Jones
Bernard Banks was :re-elected
secretary treasurer Clem R. Raith
past pesldent or the Stat.eeb(Jl'O
Club Is deputy district &'Ovemor
or District 18 B whloh Include.
the Statesboro Club
Lerfl.r H Akin. Is the retiring
president of the local club
�}'Io LocalMen
craduate Fioin
Ga. Tech
ElevenCountyBoysGoing
ToGa. BoysState
Ga. Baptist
S. S.Workshop
At Tift College
Project Sixty Two the G.or
If a Baptist CORl"'8ntion Sunday
School Department s annual work
shop w II be h.ld at Tift coli....
Forsyth Junt! 18 21 Dr Julian
T Pipkin Atlanta secretary bas
announced
Project Sixty Two which caUs
for assigning study projectll to
groups for evaluating and report
ing is expected to attract lOIne
300 of Georgia s Sunday Sebool
leadership tor four days of pueU
cal study o}. Sunday School grow
th patte ns 'organization tech
nlques and inspirational address
es
N W ROWAND, V,ce President ManufactUring Rockwell Man
ufacturing Company, show presenting plaque to Chlrles Chlnd
ler winner of the Rockwell Industrtal Arts Contest whtle Albert
Murray Inslructor In InduSlrlal Arts Stalesboro HIgh School
looks on In Ihe foreground IS the 9 Delta Tlltmg Arbor SIW
whIch with the placque WI. awarded Charles
S 1pper wiJ1 be served promptly
at 7 30 P m prepare I by the
ladics of the Eastern Star and
tho girls of the Rainbow serving
Lhe tables
FranCIS Trapnell of Dexter Al
len Post No 90 The American
Leglon has announced that 11
Bulloch County bo� vho have
completed the r Jun 0 year m
high s hool w II �o to Georg n
Boys St te h ch s bemg held
th s ye at (co g 1 M htary Ace
lemy n Co lege I ark Geo-g
the "oek or J ne 10 to June 16
Boys State spo so e I by The
Amer can Leg 0 n eael of the
5 states of the un on s an ex
tenmve course Cit zensh pond
go\ernn ent which viii be glVen
to more than t venty thousand high
IJChool Juniors this year GEOR
GlA BOYS S'l'ATE will hnve ap
I ro�umately 360 boys from all
purta or the stale They will be
d ded into four counties of four
c t es each and Geol gla Boys
Sta.te has two political ..art es With
ha.lf the boys asSigned to each
I ty The boys are under the
slLpervislon of expor enced coun
clors at all times The boys (citl
zens of Boys State) elect the r
t arty offiCials City O;fCicials
County Offlc als and State Of
c als They set up their govern
cnts and operate them durmg
the week which is firsthand know
c Ige of how real governn ent
operates On Friday the Cit zens
v 11 be take to the State Ca1 tol
A tJanta whe e the State Govern
BAKE SELL FRIDAY JUNE 1.
AT WYNN DIXIE STORE
The young people 8 choir of the
Statesboro P rim i tl ve Baptist
Church is spon8oring a Bako Sell
Friday morning June 16 at
Wynn D x c Store
ment nd cou ts
In add tlon to the tra nlng In
c tizenshlJ an I g01: crnment two
hours each day v 11 be Ie oted
to athletics Rehl."1ous Sen ces are
held each evemng with well
kno VI 1\1 n ste1 or the Gospel con
luct ng the services
The boys fro Bulloch County
go ng to 1062 Georgm .Boys are
Ja nes W De I son of 1\011 and
l\f sLew s De 11 of R 4 States
boro and Gary M f'ranklin son
or Mr and Mrs D 0 F ranklln
of Portal from Portal High
School Kenneth Hollingsworth
Bon of Mr and Mn Kermit Holl
ingsworth of Statesboro and Jerry
Rushing &on 01 Mr and Mrs
Walter Rushing or R 1 Stat.s
boro from Marvin IPlttman High
School Scotty Anderson 80n of
Mr and l\.lrs L D Anderson of
R 6 Statesboro and Frank RoZi
er son .of Mr and Mrs F C
Rozier of Brooklet from Southeast
Bulloch High School and lif'Om
Statesboro High School Ernest
Campbell son of Mrs E L Camp
bell or Je\\ ell DrlVe Donald Lanl
er son of Mr and Mn Thurman
Lamel or Niver Dri\'"i! Charles
MeB de son of l'tlr and Mrs
Wilbur MeBrl I. of RFD 5 Joe
Neville Jr !Ion of Mr and Mrs
\Vn J Ne lie of Zetterower Ave
n d f ank Parker son of Mr Bnd
M s F C Parker Jr of r.IJUer
Sanden said he will address
the groUp at noon and the bar
becue wll betr!n Immediately af
terward at 12 80 The ev.nt will
be held at the Statesboro Reerea
tlOn Center
The .peech will be broade..t
over a network of 68 radio sla
tions It will be repeated on a
stateWide televialon network Sat­
urday night
I want to invite everYODe in
Georgia who is interested in lIood
government to be with U8 in
Statesboro Sandera sald I
know thiS is going to be a lP'eat
k ck 0(1 to a Bucceutul cam
Mr. Bryant
Completes Tour
Of Motels
StateDepartmentSupplying
SpeakerOnCommunism Mr Charles Bryant Owner of
Bryant s Motel has Just complet­
e I a two week inspection tour of
all Qualit) Court Motels Ih the
Btate of Tennessee
Quality Court Motels belong to
a non profit mutual interest as
soclation There are over 000 of
the (1mest independenbly.awned
motllis with more than 30 000
rooms located east or the Missi
ssipp from Canada to Key West
Mr Bryant serves a!\ n n
spector ror Quality Courts and
It was h s duty to Inspect aU men
ber motels n Tennessee to soe
thnt h gh Quality Standards vere
be ng cnrr ed out
The U S Stat. Departn .nt
viii provide a gueot lecturer for
the 'Georgm Southern College
Su",n er Institute in the study of
communism according to Dr Jack
N Averitt director of the in
st tute 1\1r Doyle V Martin of
f cors In charge of Rumanian Af
fairs Will appear at Georgia South
eln on June 18 He Will speak to
the Institute at 8 30 a m and
w II addl CBS an open session to
students and publIc at 11 30 a m
'Fhls IS one of the many facts
of the lOSt tute planned by Dr
A enU
TI e I ogra n v II ex !It during
the f rst SUll mer sess on at the
West SideHDC
Nellie Gunter
BTUSpeaking Explosion at Robbins Kills
1, Injures 4 Here Monday
The We.t S de H D Club h.ld
the r regular meeting alone w th
a work day Wednesday June 6
at Wests de School Mrs John
Kaney helped complete the mosac
tile tables E ght of Geo gas outstund ng
young Dapt ats compete In Macon
th s month for top honors In the
Georg n Bapt st Vra n ng Un on
Better S, eukels Contest nnd the
opportun ty to represent Georg a
n Souther SU) t!:lt Convent on
MOOSE WILL HAVE DANCE
SATURDAY JUNE 181h
The Loyal Order of Moose will
hoi I a dance at the local Moose
Lodge on Saturday evenmg June
16th t was announced today C
L Ga ett and h s D xie Landers
II be on hn d to play for the
ff The ext reb"Ulnr meeting
of the Lo Ige w II be held on Tues
:I y n ght June 19th Th s Will be
suppe meet ng n d the ladies
I e be ng Vlted to attend
One man was klllcd and four
lRJured here Monday when a new
Iy nstalled smokehouse for meat
I oducts exploded uround 6 16
pm nt Robb ns Pack ng Co north
of St teHboro
PICTUREI) ABOVE ARE Mr and Mrs Enman J Sheppard and
Ie r Iwo daughters Conn e (left) nnd Betsy (rtght) Mr Shep
pard s Quahty Control Engineer with the Statesboro Dlv slDn
A & M Karagl eus an I c He s a graduate of Georg a Tech and
"as preVIOusly assoc ated WIth B F Goodr ch TextIle Producls
n Tho 1 aston GeorgIa �\rs Sheppard IS the former V,v,an Tom
I nson fro 11 Dubhn Georg a The Sheppards moved to Siaiesboro
recenlly from Thomaston and now reSIde at 323 Donaldson Street
rlCus Beth Powell
Alba y
Gunter Statesboro
